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The fntilT reeerdi reruJed tbe
ftettiwt Eunice Uneva Cnrpeater
wta born at North Fairfield A Feb.
n. 1832.
Her earty training and developiMBt were along the taodeet life of
ecoDomr. aerviee and progrwa. In
thoae years toobc women were
fandHar with ail the artaof domeatie
life.
She wan married to David Lyon on
Nov. 18.1861. They moved to New
York
- -.k to live ...
for _
a few
__ _____
yean. This
___
happy marrlae* war binwd with
nine ddldren. The family retoraed
to (Hilo, aetltioK on the old home•tead where the remained for 61
__ ____________I fopr ........ ..
iweeeded her in death. She depart
ed this life on Joly 30. 1917. at the
rioeoed
rIoewKi age of 86 yeara, 7___________
montha and
17 days. The doaios yean of her
Hfe were apent in her son, Harrr
Lvon'a home, where vhe died attend
ed by kind a^ loving frieoda. Her
r relativea are two aona,
daogbten. eleven
grandebO^
three________
-____ _______
dren and five great-grandddldren.
The faaerai waa held on Wedanlemoon ai
day afternoon
at we
the coanwy
coantry nome.
home.
Rev,
W Heinmth
“ •
• offldatad.'
-•
~
... . J. W.
The
boriai waa in. the Grceotawn ceme
tery.
mtiMxj.

died at tne Soldien Home. Saododey,
Ohio. July 26. 1917. at the age of 77
yean. 6 montha and ei^t dava.
When
___n I yooDg man be ehiiated in
:
the war of the rebellion in 1882 and
aerved for three yean. He waa
ed iiin the battle of Atlanta bat
woonded
I aerved to the end of
the war.
On December 21. 1866 he waa mar
ried to Hlaa Addle V. AoaUo of East
Townaend. Ohio.\Ooe child
bom.
....... .............
which died
...... ...
in infancy.
i ~
By
trade he waa a woolen mill worker.
and for yean worked in the woolen
mill vwueu
owned ur
bv iiaMiuer.
hia father. rux
For Biniub
aboat
fifteen vean be haa lived in Plymonth, before wfalcb time be liv^
for aeme Ume in Shelby. 0. He

>

Baptiri ehnreh nf North Fairfield, to
which be remained loyal until the
done of life. The home was made
the center of many virtues and
graces.
From the immediate family are
left the wife and daughter to mogin
the loss of an ever kind bnabud and
loving father.
He lived a persevering. Induatriona
and ODright life and will be mltaed
as a friera and a neigh)>orby8 large
number of people who knew him.
the funeral was held at the home
___inesday where many
Wedi
friends and neighbors were present.
Rev. J. W. Helmuth officisted. Bariai was h Greenlawn cemetery.
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Buy a Case Tractor~A Child Can Run It

mm

We wish to express our deep grati
tude to the neighbors and friends.
who to kindly assisted ns during our
late bereavement, also to thnse forol
Dishing autos, for the floral offeringA.
the giohic. »nd comforting words of
the miristei.
- Hra. Ganung and Dauchteb.

STATE SCHOOL ISSPECTOB
Tlflti 4be Obarlia BiiiUie*i Col
lego.

LOOK WHAT THE 9-18 WILL DO

On ihe Draw Bar—Plowing. Disclo^, Seedioif. Haying, Harvestlorf, Haalias. Etc.
Prof. Wdmer, state school inspect- On the Belt—Threshioif. Balloii. SHo Eilllnif. Husking. Feed Griodiod, Well Drilling. Etc.
, s|Mt Friday in Ob^in i’tspeetthe Oherlin Busineea College The 9-18 Tractor Is an all around tractor-not merely for plowing. Its just thelhind foe disciadt seed*
He visited classes, inspected tbe col
Indt harvesting* In fact every operation OD tbe farm. For further Information see
lege diuildiogs, and examined thieonrses of instrncUon after which he
expres^ himaeif as well pleased
with the progress of the school,
school. He
found the attendance at the Sum
School double that of last year.
This ai^ool ia now regarded as the
beat of im kind in the aute and i
Lswr
iwrenec.
tbe first to be placed opon the F
Legsl Notice ol Bood Bale.
Th«
~'he physicians expect to complete
ognized List of Uhio Colleges
fact that it is inspected regnlarly by the work of examining the 450 men Sealed proposals wtll
received at i
who have been ordered to appear
r betbe state school inspectors, ju
the office the Clerlf r;f ihe Village of
fore them in three da.vs, 150 to be
the banks of Ohio are ezamint
Plymouth, Oijto. until 12 o'clock
sute bank ezaroinerv. is a guarantee examined each day. Tbe examina- iin the l<ib day of August U<1T. for the
to the public that its work is kepi tions arc being conducted at the rate
op to tbe high standard required by nf about 30 i hour. Everyone of purchase of bond.s of said village In the
Repair or retnorJd your hou.se, barn or other farm
e 450. whether he intends to claim aggregate sum of S1U..V-0 'O dated
the
_______
state. The
-.-Summer...........
Summer Normal will
empdon or not. will be compelled Msreb 1. pin. Sa'd h iDdn are Issued
buildings, don’t forg-t th<- fact that you can get all
doae Aug. 8, and the Pall Term will :exempdon

Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store.
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^ When You Build

Tatebet Bar Bolbar Toagua to
Iforaao.

aeterand a good dtieen. He wai a
devoted hoaband. being called noon The Cleveland Topics, in Ita li^ue
ire for hia wife. of July 7. besides publishing «m ele
gant picture of Mrs. Strong nas this
yean be expresa^ hia firm belief
to say of tbe wife of a former Ply
the teaehiiun of the word of God.
Hl« wife and one riater. Mrv. Mar mouth boy. Dr. Frank Strong,
tha Pbillipa of Newark. Ohio, and both of whom visit here ooite freqnentlv.
many frieoda. moorn bU death.
"Doing Jnst a bit for Fran<w” is
Tne faneral aerviee was coodoeted
by dw Rev. Qtaa F. Mott, oaator of the w*y Mrs Blanche La Prsde
the Methodist EpiacopaT chareb. at Strong describes her work.
Her "bit" consists of the work of
theebapel in Greealawn cemetery.
Saturday aftmKwn, inly 28, where
ride nones, who t
form soother
ooit for service In France,
France, this to
sail some time in September. The
PBAU J. BILLS.
class (V'nrist* of sixteen voung women. "And as fine and noble alwdy
WpU Kuwa iibnn T«mUf of
young women ias it can be
^'s- .piiyilege
rwav, Died «t Uk
..
know,”
Strong
remarked of them the other
PoUoiiHshould be
I a distinct gain to
Pearl J. Hllla. a well known farm
hospital's nursing
nursim effideney in
er, of Auburn township. Crawford any boapital'a
Prance to have a staff of nqrses
county, died Friday night, July
at 1 o'clrclc at the family home, two have a work ing knowledge of French
and a half mila north of Tiro. The I am wobderfully repaid for my ef, because of the !inters|t my
direct cause of hit death was milk
Forr the
■ past ta o weeks. Rorse-pupils take in ti.eir studies.
Ma^hVaith badUn failing verjt ra^' Touaee. with these
idly, and Thondav bis condition be
are out to learn, liiere Is a tacit
gan to grow critical.
The funriwl waa held Mooday af onderrianding between them all to
ternoon at 1:80 o'clock atithnifamily learn—realty y> learn much more
home. Conducted by Rev.
wr.-^<»v. *n>coold ordinaril.v b'
“ r.a'F^nt^
interment waa made in Greenlawn »wfew short months.
"Just as regnlarly at class night
. Hills waa bom in Anbam imis my pupils are all there. It is
townahlp. Crawford county, and was itooishing how readily they 1
39 yean of age at the time
his lO. (r comes, I believe, from
kl ,
death.
death, Afl^hislite was apent in earnest desire to give tbe
He had followed the of general effi-iency that they csi
tlial townahii
itlon of farming for ....... give.
oecopatloi
“When I think of what these
vean, and wn one of the moat eocyoung women are dplng and what
ccMfol in tba townsMp.
Seventcea yeara ago be waa onited they are preparing to do, sorely my
Id marriage to Miaa Mary Heliek, work of teschjng them is a privi
who sarvives him. To this marriage lege. 11 believe tthe least I can do
six children were bom. They ate: for the country of my parents, and
intry.^iato
...
Harrv. Florcaee. Otia. Roas. &>ugd indirectly for mv o
and Verne, all at home. Be alao teach them my mother-tongue.”
The das* m^s at Mrs. Strong's
lea^ one sister. Mrs. Chat. West,
riudlo.
619
The
Arcade,
and,
aoeordof near PIvmoBth; one half airier.
_ Wm. “'’orqsar. of near Gangeai ing to their teacher, it means giving
Mrs.
and one hai# brothor. Rove Bato. op hours of tbe little enough leisure
of North /iKorn, beaidea a hoaC of that nurses ^v6.
Mrs. Strong in appesrsoce hu
otl^ relativea and friends who 'are
hardly pns^ girlhood herself. She
left to moorn Ms death.
fi a youngwoman
young woman ofonuti
ofnno>ual pe
ifi charm, tall, riender. with melting
Obllaary.
brown eyes and roac-ieaf complexion.
Heavy eoUa of cbestnot cdored hair
frame a face of unusnal expressiveaoefof Wm. G. a
Oct. n.
She has become well known in
' eloa- Frencb-Ameriean
dretea here as
age TMder end a teacher of French in
e peri two yeara.
tieM
gl^rale and tpenl nearly h»a endm BuMiMtlOBS 8larto4 for Draft*
Mew Kven township, with
C4B>I.
theaxeeptioD of a few yean realThe irfiytical exaniintUons for the
first-oos hundred and fifty men.
UsmSSo^mthe farm adjoining vdtose Bambere were tbe first drawn
ia the draft tottery eo Friday, Jnly
9. rierc etarted Wr^uwlay mora.. ^—«k In
ofltoe of Dr.

to undergo the physical examinstion. for Improvldg North Street from the
When they appear before the phy- Intersection of attid Nnrtli Stecet with
sidans the men are stripped of their .Sandusky Street: thence east nn said
clothing and every part of their body North Street a distance of ahmil l.uxi
it thoroughly examined. The phy- feet, under Scciloo 3^2 -l.se'i. of
DOte tbe results on blanks (ieneral Oule of Ohio, and under
furnished them by the government In accordance with the Resolution
and these blanks will be tiled away clariDg the Necessity of said
for future reference. At the con provement passed April 2. iniB. O
nance IH-leriolnlng to Proceed with
clusion of the examinations the
said improvement passed May 29th,
amioera will fil
lUltt. AsscMinent Ortllnance po.vieri
the draft boan .
...
March 13th. iwi: and Ordinance A u.
notify the men wl'helber or not they , thorlrlng b-md for Village's Poril-n
physically fit:for army service, i/or the cost of said Itnprurumeiii pass
------<
At the coDcIcaion
of -I.------------March
tbe examina- 13, l»li. The bonds for the
.asessed I'ortioff
I'ortioiTsre
from
dons, the men foond physically fit ■ .tssesaed
are oumhered
oui
irogat* amount
for service will have ihe privilege of 1 i*
the Mgr.
filing claims for exemption. Chair' the sum (-f
....... .. ............... - ...» drt. ...

and other Building Materials
from us at ihf- very lowest prices. Ouryard is hesdquarU-rs for Dressed an.i R.iugli l.umi>T. Flooring.
Siding, Shingles. .Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber,
Building Paper. Lath. Cement, Lime. Fencing and
hence PosU. Hardware and all xinds of building
maleriai. Prompt service and satiafaclioo guaran-teed.

. .

Doonced that the Indleatinna were
between 60 and 70 per cent of
ubat
nron county’s drafted men would
claim exemption. Not nearly all of
these claims will be allowed, how
ever. as many of tbe claims arc real
ly ridiculous, he stated.

Orderdfi to EnF^rt.
Cards were being maiUd out of
Norwalk Friday to four hundred and
fifty Huron county young m
whose numbers were the first to be
drawn in
urwwu
111 the
vne UI.W
draft iulil
lottery
-i/ Isst.Frilaai.ri
day, notifying them to appear befui
the draft bbard for examination.
pxAinatK
lationa started Wednes
day, August
lUgOSt 1. at
Bl 8 a. m. Ihe
are being ordered
rd**re<i to aopear in the
order in which
'Inch their names were
drswn in the lottery,
will be examined to the hour and
ntliora can be comple
I two
dais.
Out a the 450 men ordered to appear, the first 126 who succeanfi'ully
pass the phytucai oxamioatitins and
who have no cause fur being exempt

1) to make up H■luron
‘iplivearmy.
|UOU
a for the conscrii
dred and fifty
All of! the four hu
hundred
however, and
will be examined, howi
needed
those that are
tim-le. if any. will be tbe first to go in
second urai>,
draft, which haa been act
the secono

ed will

for November 1.
More ih*»p three times the number
needed for the county's quota were
notified to appear for examiosUon
beenuBC of the fact that it is believtd
that tnanv of those whoso numbers
n first will cisim exeropthe first Iwentvfive men called are married men and
without a doubt a large portion of
them will be exempted because of
Those ordered to report from Ply
mouth on the first call areas follows:
Frank Lootone
Barry E Silliman
R-Wloff WilKlD
Lester Pickering
R. Dick
Predhrick Krumbaefa tolla
Roll
JohnNewmyer
Wallace Stringer
Johi
Jos.
Clayton Hoffaoker
Joa. O'Heroo
Tbs little yelJwWed Bower known
s mlmoas is reafiy a species of acada
'i^ths Acacia dialbau-aud io AostralU. lu
.^.T, u to-nn. M

Maroh 1, 19l!>.
I. and lliereartcr.
It
on tbe first day <>f March of each s
ceetUng year, to aueJ Including
year 192T. two of ga.d tioiids bcco
The b-nd* fo*- the Villug'-'.s Pn-tii
arc eight in numh«‘r. H'.ndii Nn. 1 i
* inc'uHi
ch 1. Ill
anti one bond
md in ctiiMecullve order
made payabii
of each succcedmg year until i
paid.
AH o
percent per annum. pajai.leKcmiannuaJly on ihc rir>it day of March aud
.Seplerober of each y<ar
8ald Uitids will be koIcI to the Idyh
bidder or bldderx for n-»t n-«» Uiiin
aud
d accruevi Interest
^Ail blrlx mu't Slate (he ouruber ■>(
ids bid for and the grns-t auiouut
bid and accrued intcre*l Vo tne
date of delivery. AH tiidHKball tic acCJimpaDietl ivlihcahliorcertltierl check
i batik,
otlier lhati
..............................1
ihoi
lidding) payable to the Treasurer
'
<if
.................
he Village
_. .for not
. . !«?*« ti
five per
I cent, of the amount bid for. upon condltinti Ihiit If the lilt! is acet-pted
bidder will receive imkI par for such
hoods as may tie isxued. aa aoove set
forth, wlttiin U*n rlais from tiuic.ifao
award, said deposit so made to be re
lalned by the Vlibige. If said eondilion ia uot fiillilled. The Villag.
serves tbe right J reject any and ail
bid..
Bill

.^EsriD sse xjs

Stoves And Ranges

Prasilng TreuMi-a.
‘‘In presaiiig truiiavrs." said s UUur.
"tbe amt ibiug you want to do, before
Iroulug In the enwso*. la l<* take out
tbi* bagglitesB at the kne:!i. To do
tbifl you tiam the tniiiw'ni Inside out
and spread each lex o.i tbe troolns
bosnl. net as you lay them to press the
creases, but exactly tbe olber way,
crosswUe, from seam to seam, and
tbeu you lay. on the damp
mp cli
cloth sn<2
press In the uiii
iimsl rasUloa with tt>e hot
Ifou.I. ft.T this prossbig you sbrlnk .thc
>l fibers of Ihewlotb toiv>h«r again.
tfool
_ -.
where they bare been pouched awl st
tbe kuees: you take oot tbe boggiuesa.
and tbeu you. tun* the trousers rtshi
xmt '
ra**

^

New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of superi
ority. but nmny. in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.
A -hoe for i veiy need and a
shoe J' r cv.-ry foot.

A!l New Styles For Spring

Koprs,
THE RELIABLE SHOE .4AIN

S. F. Stambaugh
ALstractor of Titles
Patent and Pension Attornay, Rea
Estate lasaraoce.
Money iifc 5 .oer e«ut t» tarm SMori tt
OfBfig No. iO. Weri liaia St.
SBBL8T.:

A i ..

STYLE.

NIMMONS & MMMONS
I
t vw^-w-www wwv^-■wvwvS

Of North .StreoL Av-e.ssed
•JIdafor Bonis
ntentof North .Stn r. Viiiagv's P- r
Uon,” as the cose mav be.

to th^iiltoni build-

(vrv;.- ■ r.*

Your Lumber:

CHIU

THE SHELBY
CANDY & MFNG. CO.
SHELBY. OHIO.

Boy Bloe** Lioe
.of Chocolates will
- PLEVSEYOU.

,4^

THE PLYMOUTH ADVgRTtSER
a tew tunutas «sa lute. ffteXyMk.

ABE PB0MI16 The Real
Nan

WNstem Canada 1917 Crops In
QoodShape.

moe It ts B uma BBztj' te pndtet
irtMit ^ WMMni Canads gnla crop
mm iMten, dnn
indlcBtlon
the 1M7
Ct the pKMot Wrtt&p; that
I
Cfop will lira aa emDaot r«tum.
pona rac«rad frota all portleu of
Mafatolw. Saakaicbawan and Alberta
: of good grwwUif waathar,
Clttr^ adraacad ataga of aU ralna.
vRb proapecta aa good aa la tbe paat
yaara. Sbooid
ttasa aa at pmtat. It la aata to «w
ctoda tint Waatarn Canadian farman. alaaady free of debt, aa a ramtlt of the ^Mdld oopa and prarall*
lag
pricaa. expect from tUa aaa>
aoa*a ratorna tn ba In a poaltloa that
wUl ^ea then away bayood any fear
«f flw totwa.
The acreage of Waatarn Canada wUl
%e abnt Aa rama aa laat yaar. Seed
ing waa Bomewhat later Aan
year, bat gerndnation waa qnlAer. The
•aly peaaQite drawback now would
•aem to be a aeardty of barren handa
tat it la fait by tba anAorltiet that tba
Bitoatlon wlU be pretty well cared for
hy that Om Land valuea are incraaalog. bnt Aert
A room for a mneh greater Ineraaaa
than A tba past, owing W Ae ratnrna
that tamed land wlU glee when com
pared wlA lU coat. In aoma dlatrlcta
land that coold bare beat boogbt flea
yaara ago for gl5 an acre la chenglDf
handa at SOD an acre. Aa aaller aatia'fted that ha la giving Ae purebaaar
good value for hla money. And why
not. whan it ta known Aat In a great
many eaaaa taring Ae paat two yearl
cropa have bean grown on Ale land
that have prodnead a proflc of forty
and fifty drdlan per acre, over and
above cost of prodnctlon. These caaca,
vbfla not cenaraL were not eicep-

h:

In additloh te tba lands that am
offered for rale by railway ccmpaalet,
land coaqioalea and private lodlvidnala. tba bomaataadlng areas offer
I for Aoae who are
wining to do' a llttia pionecrlog for a
jmr or two. By tbat time aetUeaenta
wotild come Into exlBtenea, and ihla
a condition aUnilar to chat
y many of Ae older settlementa
k ctarcbea railways.
The land A of hlgh-eUes qaaucy,
•trong and vigorons, easily woAed.
•Bd capable of prodnclng Ae very beat
oferopa.
the daoutnd for all grains for some
year* «iB be great, and It adU reonlra
aU Ae raaoorcea of man. beast and
BoU te meet It That Ae prices wUl
be good goea without faring, bnt at the
present time there Is someAlng 'more
aivMMttg than the lucrative prices
Aat prevail. That la the desire to
suBdst in winning Ae wortd war. The
■an Bt Ae plow le doAg Us “Wt" and
the spirit of
will lead him Ato a broader sphere of
•ethm. No matter where he may be he
WlU hxA about Urn that hr may find
land te farther develop the country's
It U possible Ant bis
state nmy fnrnlah the Uod. A wUA
case he will be quIA to tnke adrnnta^ of the offer. Tf land A his
own stale Is not available. Canada
<Oow our Blly> will be glad to fnrnlA
U A miUmIted quantity, aa A« Is rltalJy idterested A largely Increasing Ae
•ppply of foodsAff which li now aa
Uggally needed and la aa raloable aa
aanraniUoo to Ae olUed countries.
_The Btaral made by Mr. Hoover.
” ■ ■■
of foods and
€Ao by H«m. \V. J. Hanna, c^anadlan
eoatnaar, emphasises Ae need of Ae
alUca. urges economy and Ae prevenSprakAg
e. Italy. Bel;
s ailiea, they aay:

X
H;-:

S;'

“ffor nearly three yeare their man
power has been eogeged In Ae direct
work of war. and A some cases large
areas of their most producUve lands
have been overrun by Ae enemy, -njelr
food shortagn nnd the food to supply
Ae armies of Canada and the United
Stales most be wholly provided from
Ala aide of the AllanUc. The npply
muM also be sofnclent to cover Asses
at sea. AustralA. .Sew Zealand, the
Argentine Bepabllc and other coun*iiea fire not now available to reUera
the altnaOoo bimnse of tbelr runoteSMM and the jtertage of tonnage.
“The cropsm storeabA foods grvrwp
A Canada and the United Suteo saltable for shiptnem oversees threatens
to be entirely insdequate to meet Ae
demand aniess the «rhole people de
termine by every means A Aelr power
to make op the shortage. Every indlvUnal A nnder a direct obllgu'loo to
asmSt A rationing Ae allied forces.
Thero-miist be national self-denUI and
BUtenal ewopetwtioa to provide the
aaeaaary sappUta”—AdvertAemcoL
At the

Bte the oUy ene around tag whp has
Iha rnnktng ptarllegn.
“Dose yo^ dog ever growlJ, :
Be knows Aat mr ta
. ^Ina hto hrpffuty.nwhtaMia,-

nUUICIS LTHDE

I inettaUeai bf IIVU ffTIU I

CepyiigU by Chaa. PmAaer’a
CHAPTER IX-CwMiHNd.
That la preciaely what I was drlvAg aL Onr banker cant ran wlA Ae
haya and bant wlA Ae hounds. Toall
exetxae me tf 1 ray Aat yoa havent
been altogeAer fair wlA Tlmanyonl
ntA, or WlA Gtdonel Baldwin. Mr.
lOnilA A friendly banker doefint
help seii out his customer. Ton know
that, aa well aa I do. StlA you did
KAfle threw tip Ua handa and tried
te defend Uma^ Tt wea a- straight
bnatneaa trunaactloo. Ur. Smith. Aa
Aag aa we're A Ae banking bnalaeak
we boy and sell for anybody who comes
“No. we don't. Ur. EAUe: we pro
tect onr ctutomen first In Ae presid one. anyway, so it
wouldn't make much difference if you
should Arow anoAer abovelfal of dirt
or so oirio Ae coflA. Wasn’t that Ae
way of Itr
The president waa Airly ptabed to
Ae ropes, end be showed A
“Answer me one qaesdoa, boA of
yon." he snapped. “Are you big enough
to fight for your own against Stanton's
crowdf"
“ToDll see; and the sight A going
te cost yon Bjinetblng.” aald SmlA.
and the bUndeet oil could have been
no smoother Aso hla tone.
“Is that ri^t. Dextetr
Thst's Ae way It looks to me.
Dave." MlU Ae
who. whatever mt^t be As Umlcadons
In the field of high finance,
lacking Ae nerve to fight unquestion
ing la any portner's qoarreL
Ute president of Ae Brewster Cty
National turned back te Smith.
“What do yon want Ur. SmiAr he
naked, not too cordleUy,
“NoAAg Aat you’d give ns. I
little bttsAesa Ayalty. fo
thing—'’
“And a checking balance for imme
diate neceesttles for anotherr suggested Ae banker.
W)A ell Us trained asAtenei
trained In Klnale’i own school.
Aat—SmlA could net be sure that Ae
gray-faced old Westerner was not set
ting a final trap for him, after alL 1
he took Ae risk, taying. wlA
wiA a decent
dec
show of Adlffercnce: “Of coarse It
would be more conveUent here than A
Denver or CUcaga Bnt there te no
hnrry about Aat pert of IL“
TTi* president took a sUp of . .
from a pigeonhole and wrote rapidly
iqwn It. Once more hla
lodcing horns wlA pradeiK candoa It
was Ae opdmtem. however. Aat was
driving Ae pen. Behhrln'e word was
worA someAlng. and It might be dteaatrons to let Aeee two get away wlAanchorlng them aoUdly to
Brewster City NsttataL
“Sign this, yon two." be said. *T
don't know even the name of yonmew
ontflt yeL bnt ru take a dtance en one
piece Of twotame papsr, anyhow.
SmlA took up the sUp and gianew)
at It. It was an accommodadon note
WIA Ae
money fairly in Us hands, he patued
to drive Ae nail of Independence
eqnarely before he would begA.
“We don't want this at all. Ur. Kinale. unless Ae bank's goodwffi c*i
WlA It,” be said wlA beconlag ^

JOHN SMITH BLUFFS A CRAFTY BANKER AHD GETS HOLD
OF SUFFICIENT WORKING CAPITAL TO GO AHEAD
WITH THE GREAT IRRIGATION DAM PROJECT
r of LawreoeevlHe Bank and
Trust company, aodety t
hciraM, knocks Ua employer^ Ws
for dead and fleet Ae state when Dunham aecuaea SmlA of dtehoaasty and wantaihta to take Ae blame for <
□fitted by Dunham. Several weeks later, SmlA appaara as a tramp
at a town In the Bocky monntalna and geta a labortag Jot te an Itrigadon dItA construetlqa camp. His InteUlgrmce draws the attendee of
WUUama, Ae superAtendent who tUnks bo can um the tramp. John
Smith. A a more Important place. The ditA oempany te A bard Unas
flnandaUy becanae Baatem finandU tetereate are working to und«v
Klne the local crowd headed by CUoeel Baldwin and take over valu
able pcopoty. SmlA flnUJy aocepCe awwtntaent as financtel sec-

WOMEN 8F
MW AGE

, irtm was mw

ttaria laddv, 1^ t Ms head drahttu&y.
“Don*t you aaka any brash breaks.
JedUL Ur. Hiram Falrhtlru and Us
•rowd can swing twenty ralRloas te

Mn. Odu-. Exp.
Oopht to H<tp You CK»
AaCriliaaI IPwioS.

Aey’ra not going te leave any of
<he pebblai untuned when It cornea to
saving Aelr tevestmaot A Ae Bkslante TbaPe all! I just tten«bt Td
drop A and tril you.”
SmlA went to Ua rooms te Ae hotel
a few mAntea Atw A ritange for din
ner. Be found Ae lAen drawer A his
draosteg-caaa orarfiowlng. Opening
anottar, he began to arrange Ae orwBow meAndleally- Th^iunpty drawer
was lined wtA a newspaper, and a rinBe goes te Aterrtew a crafty baakw wbOe A# financial anantas plan
gle beudltea on the nptursed page
ruA for Baldwin’s cnopaay.
sprung at Um Uta a tUng Uring and
vesoatous. He bant tower and read
paragraph wtth
wlA a good busteeas lawyer, and FU
“Colonel-taddy teUs me Aat you ai« duU rage mountAg to Us eyes and
•tart Ae legal BiachAery. Then yen , cctelng out te BUlcrast for tba waA- soring for Ae mooteat to make the
can get Into your ear and go around : eod.“ was Aa way la whlA Ae lo- gray of Ae printed Unas tun rad.
and interview your crowd, mpn by tampted Ae financtel aecntery'a
nista I want to know exactly mtm brow^tttegs over a new autsrlal
we stand wlA As Ud stockholders be ' cootteA “I have Jnst wagarad Um a SmlA.
tawi c and Trust, eharsad
fore we make any more in public. Can nice tet Uttle round iron doUar of my
............... ... As bosk’s fOBda Tbs
aflowgacu that yon won’t Bow abbot dims would bavs bssa msnsy a btsaeh
you do thatr
of trust and not MOonabls but for tbs
Baldwin lifted Un hat and shoved Us Itr
fact that SmlA. by ovalng stock A tta
SmlA lookad up wlA Ua baabua- bonknmt
fingers thnragh bte hair.'
Wssemn teduitrim Isiclr tokea
“I reAon I can; Aer* are only kbepr tered grin.
cover
Af Itichjsnder eoapoay. bad so
__________ A tb« Uw. Smlib
Ton win," ba aald Aortly. '
or seventy ot ’em. And BA Stillings
oa Ae^lsht of Ac lUh end
te yonr lawyer. Come around Ae cor
Thank you." aha langhad. TB a U os at lorta
■ aleo wonted oa
minute or ao rn go baA te Ae paol- onoAor crtmloal coudl It-will ^bo
ner and ni Introduce you.”
denfs office and c«Ueet“ TUa: “One bsred that bo brutony
dlaatf. lodging and brettfaU at at
CHAPTER X.
. Tfac reward of tlABO fi
waa about all you could stand, wasn’t
' B and orrost b
The Rocket and the Stiek.

llmlnary visit te the Brewster
N'aUonU bank SmlA waa easily the
bnsiest man te TlmanyoU county. Entabllahteg Umsdf In Ae Hophra
Boone, and discarding Ae working
khaki only beeanae he waa shrewd
raough to dress the new part becom:iy. be flung Uiaself Into what
loixfi Baldwin called Ae “mlracteworking" campaign wlA a seat Aat
knew no flagging mumeDt.
'
WlAin Ae fourteen-day peglod new
town oDcee were occupied on Ae sec
ond floor of Ae Brewattf aty Nstlooal bonding; StiUlngs, moU eCBCleat
of corporation connaels. had secured
the new charter; and Ae atoA-booka
of UmanyoU High Une bad been
opened. wlA Ae Brewster City NaUooal named as Ae company's deposi
tory sad official fiduciary agent
At Ae dam Ac bUlding actlvltlee
had been gesMoualy doubled. An elec
tric light plant had been Instelled. and
IVUUama was woAlng day and night
Alfcs boA In Ae quarries and on Ae
r financial
r rapidly
as.Us held broadened, was branchi og
out A oAer directions After n brief
coaferesce wlA a few of his principal
stockholders he bad Instructed StiUlngs
Acinde Ae words “Power and Light"
In Ae catalogoAg of the new com
pany's possible and probable Aarter
actintiea, and by the end of the fort
night Ae foundatiena of a powerhoue
were going A below Ac dam. and ne
gotiations were already on fr >t wlA

ward the sate of Ueetrlc enrrent to Ae
dty for lighting and other purpoaea.
SmlA had made the plantteg of Us
fiaanclal aneber securely to windward
hla first care. PerUAed aiA a select
ed Ust by Cotoue) • Baldwin, he had
made a tfaoroo^ canvas of poaHUe Avedors. and by Ae time the new atoA
was prAted and ready for delivery
through KAsle’e bank, an Irondad pool
of Ae majority of the original Timanyool DitA stock had been organteed.
and SmlA had eold to UoxweU, Starbuck. and oAer local caifitaUate a fa^
fleient amount of Ae new traaeuty
ttoA te giva him a fighting chance;
AA wub /promtee of moru tf U
shdnld be nteded
Not to Uaxw^ or to any of the new
investors had SmtA revealed the fnU
dlmenHona of Ae prime for wUA Timanycol High Line was entering Ae
race. Colonel BaldwA and oee WUItem StarbuA. UaxweQ's brotbw-telaw. by oourteay. and Us partner A
the Uttle AUee mAe. aioue knew the
“ni stand by 700.“ waa Ae brusqu^ wheel wlAA the wheel; bow the great
reJUsder. “But It's only fair te you WenndUty
boA to aay that yonWe got the Mggeet ta Stantoo had spent a mUUoa or
kAd of a eomblnadon to buA you— more A the acquiUtlon of Aa Bmsa nadonai nttUdes corpwadon wlA taste grant, wUA would be pracOcolthe strongest sort of poUdeal backing." ly wortUeas aa sgricaitural land wlAT doubt If you can tell us anything out Ae water wUA could be obtaAed
that we don’t already know," raid
SmlA coolly, as he pvt Us name
the note; and whan Baldwin had
signed: “Let Als go to the credit of
'nmanyou Ditch, If yov please. Ur. SmlA found Uttto ttaa
Klnale, and we'U transfer It later.
dulgencee during the crowded fort
night Day after day the cotatU bagged
are wUUng to help out a Uttle hla te take a U^t off at Aw ranch,
on your discount profits, anyway. Fur- and It was even more diak-wir to refuse
Aer along, when Alngi shaps them*1^at the week
selvas up a bit more definitely. :
end. Bnt SmlA did
uatU after Utee Ooroim—
driving to town wlA her tether, aa akw
Aoney as yo«*U give m“
froqaeedy did—bad thrlee vtetted Aa
Wb«j Aey wart ssfOly oat of As
offices that SmlA tatan to conbank and half a squart away from It gntvlato hlmssU: rather - Mttcrty. te
Dexter BaldwA pushed Us bat back he sure, upon Ua wisdom A staying
and mopped Us lorahtad. They say away frem BUUmet For one tUng.
HtsaU " hA ba was leaning that Ooroaa Balderta
>t Bt Ate altltBds.’
*Tm here to tmi yon. waa aUe te make Mm aca
amlth. Aat rve lost tea poundada the Whan aba waa nffi wtA him, he was a
last tea minutes. Where A
' Ae
' a
man te dally peril at meettag the
sf .Jumping
. .
uphat did you gat •heriff. But when Ae was pruwnt
your nerve, boyt Ion made Um be- cUm eul^ had a wuy of taring its
Itora we’d got ostUta bacUaf from
Utes Coronal fourth vtrit to As
T didn’t mw Bhythtta tfts tta^ did taihlsnqte suite of offices orar Ae
Brewster CUy National rlmnniT^lr
a Eaturdoy. Her teA«,
firerideta of Aa new conpoiy, as ta
tad been of the Md. bnd a prtrata of^ of Ms own. tat loss Oaraw MOB
EUfted Mt te Ae raOad-aS sari of the

ItT I AonUit maybe it wmitd ba that
way"
“What made you think waT
She had seated berralf te the Aalr
rraerved for Inquiring InvestM*. There
I Uttle interval of ^oraamooth-

: and at Um and eald:
“WIU you forgira ma If I ask you a
perfectly ridlculoua questJoor.
“Certainly. OAar pecpia ask them
every day."
“ta-ds your name really and truly
Jtan SmtAr
"Why AouU you doubt ftr
It waa jnst ben that SmlA waa
given to see anoAer one of Mha Co
rona's many mqods—or tensae—ood It
was a new oua te Um. Bbawarvlribly
embarrassad.
“I—I don't want to taU you," riia
stammered.
"AV right: you neadnt"
Tf you're gUng to take It that easy.
I win leU yon," she ratortod. “Ur.
WllUams Aonght your name was an
aUas; and Pm not sure that be doesn’t
■til! tUnk sa"
*T1ie Smiths nerer have to .have
atlassA It’s like John Doa or Bicharfi
Hoe. you know.'
“Haven't yon say middle namer
T have a afi«l
ddle lUtlaL It la *U.''
He was looking her fairly te the eyes
as he eUd It end Ae light in Ae new
ofllces was excellent. Thonka to her
horseback riding. Ulas Corona's snaO
oval face bad a touch of healthy .out
door tan; tat under the ten there
came, for Just a fiming Instant, a fiush
of deep color, and at Ae
hack of Ae
t
rny eyes Acre was aometUng that
SmlA had never seen them beten.
Tfe—It’s Just an lUUair
queried.
“Tea: It's just ao teitiaL and I don't
lae It ordinarily. Pm not dsbaroad of
As plate ‘John.’"
T don’t know why you abould bt"
half ouscBiiy, ae
tbougfaL And Aeo: “How many‘John
M. Smiths’ do you suppoue them are
te Ae DUted Stateer
“Oh. I don’t know; » atlBlon «r uo. 1
gueaa."
T ahooU thtek you would be raAer
tried to make her ray why he ebould
be glad, she talked pointedly of oAer
Alngs and prcMtly went bock te her
father’s office.
Ihere were fine Uttle
uuplration standliig on tho fugMvers
forehead when Ae left Um.
After the other members of tta offlee force had taken Arir dqiHure.
be stni eat at Us desk rirtvteg to bring
Umarif boA wlA some degree of dsarto Ae presring demande of
hta Jeb. Just as be was about te glra
K up and go aeroee to the Boubra
arose for Ua dtener. Wnuam Starbutik
drifted te to open tiie railing gate and
to come and tfiant Umarif te Ao chair
of privOsge at BmlA'e «!«■» mL
“Wen. son; you've got the
stirred up good end plenty, at last,"
he said, when he bad found the ‘taaktefri* sod was deftty ruOtta a dgaretto-Us on. overiappteg habit reach

..
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CHAPTER XI.
The Narrow World.
At Ae treah newspaper rounder
Aat Us sudden bound upward from
the laboring ranks te Ae executive
headship at Ae trrlgadoo project had
merely made Um a more cMitalcnone
target for the nAn-bunters, SailA
•canted Umeelf of sleep and radoubled
Us efforts to pat the new company on
toimd and pennaoest footing. In
Ae nature of things be felt that bte
own Atft most neeaaaarUy be short.
The more at lees dramatic coup te
— • Line bad adrertlaed

“Hew About Itr
•tor. and he cherished no muriooa
about lost Identltlea. or the ability to
loae them. In Ae laud wberu tine and
•pace hare been wired and railroaded
pretty well out of exlateece.
It was needful that be abould work
while Ae day wu hla te wUrt te
work; and be dtd work. ’Dtere was
still much te be done, wnnams was
having a threat of labOT troubles at
the dam, and StUUngs had unearAed
another poerible fiaw In the land tiUes
dating tart te the promotion of a ccrtate raUraad which had never gotten
fhr beyond the paper stage and Ae aoqUring at some at its rights of way.
BtaA fing himself mastetfally at
the new dlfflcnlties as Aey arora, and
caned hte meed of praise from Ae
ter whom he overcame tbeai. But
under the surface current of Ae hnnyIngburineastidea Utter undertow waa
begteateg to set in. Be tort his first
step 00 the U^t
when he went Into a I
and bought a ptstoL The free, fairfighting spirit wUeh had asot him bare
handed against Ae three eUlm-jumpen waa gnae and te Its plsce there was
s fen detennteation. endrtned as yet.
but keying Iteetf to tiw harberic pitch.

LOOI^D UKE INVERTED RAIN
Bwilsti Ppoin Msehioe Qum Oave Odd
Impresrien to Aviator at When
Tfiey Won Aimed.
Mr. C <3. Qfvy. In Thiee of Ae Fly
ing Service." Aat tafore a ouliet that
has Ibeen mbot straight upward begins
to fall (here must be a point where it
stands dead stiU. and that for Ae last
wut of Its upward path it travels very
luawly. One officer of my acquaint
ance told me, after some montha of
war. that hla most curious experience
waa when once, and once only, be iff*covered Ae exact extreme range point.
on a bright sunny morning at a
■tude of a little over AOOO feet, without
worrying about anything, when sudden
ly be «---------------— ------------ Ae rid
ride of Ae macUne. Be began to
look about him and nw. a Aide be
low Um nnd a trifle to one side, a
whole strram of little bright tUngs glit
tering In Ae a
Then he rallied that he had joat
struck a level thnt happened to'be the
extreme t tical range of a martins
gun that
good ehooting. Other ballris from
rifles and oAer machine gone also
flariMd Into view aa he flew almig. and
when hU eyes caught the rirtt foeus
be could follow the riow. topmost part
cohrideraUe
dUtance. Tt looked." he said. "Just a
if It were ralnUif upward,” and Ae
idiaiofflenon was so novel that be quite
forgot for a time that the "rajndrtqte"
Indicated titat be ■
someone below.—TouA’s Companion.
g ClvIlinUen.
Aa a proof that rivUlastian is ad
vancing. it may be pointed out that
African traders, who used to supply
Uganda wlA nm. eaUco, brass wire
and beads, are now doing a flonriahtag trade In wrist watches.

SJ'S'“"I”™*
wttTMrit hUxweU got a wlru today from

Preparing .
for Tomorrow
■eem able
for a time
wiUifJul apparent hami,bat
when
___ ____
he^ dtaturfaance,
du
even
foDews
cetfee’u ose, it is wise to
isvestigste.
Thousands of homes,
whm oofiee was found to
^aane. have chan«ed the
iu^ table drink to

hto Uddie’a graadpaw-and my own
nwpected daddy-lntew—Ur. Hiram
nirbalra; you know Un—the lumber
ktec."
Tm nscuDteK" sUd SmlA.
“Dirt’s wire was SB order; Instrocte keep
off ef your oew company and te wort
rirtetty te cahoots—imrawsy* was dw
word he uaed-^A Crawtecd
How tate Aat fit your
The flnanrial eecretaqr’s stale was

sea Olvee Up Egtahlea.
Early stiuUsrs 00 the beadtas m
for DorA as Briamr recently rutov»
cred from tbe M Mongh food te stock
a.eoontry ffocary, says a Sea OrC”
N. T.. dlagatch to the New Tort Ttmeo.

of the quarry foraman who has •___
Ua tackle hltrt bold to land the Ug
rafely at Ae top of Ae ptt
’
‘mat te UaxwoB going te deabota
nr he triced.
TXrt ta an wool and a yard wide:
awl what he rigns Ua name te te what
be Is sripg te ataad ta. Toa wsBt taoe
Mm. hat Aa wire rhowa as jut about
wuta atateg to put our teg teta
Ptar teta and tauak it. drataT

at many sorts, bnt mostly tomatoea
■taangus; one n
carrtad
AresI ^ of good tatter tad 1
ctoAcAasksts ftril of Icancia. aU of
wbrt wan fresh and hard. Sohaarlne
aetiritr «ta •coated es a eaun far Ae
pNIrtugib hot one gusou ua to Arir
Aat*
urimMMraWgy
a Itag eritae had paaeed up Ae e
uadhm mow hta emgttta the tai

“ ta • ta ta omtuta ritul
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ForBOioBS MORE ARE 10 BE
T^ubl^s FEDERALIZED SOON
l^.SS3o' ‘ ■

■■

SLAD HAND PUT OUT BY QOVERNMENT TO NEW UNITS OF
OHIO DIVISION.

PROMINENT MEN DRAFTED ^ Itelte Ite Ite MM l« l« Ite M
Sons of Noted Ohloana Summened Te
Serve In Netienal Army—Ath
letes Vary Numeroiia.
Columbg*.—Through some chmisoof
fWtaae nearly aU of the drafted men
in the capital are from 21 to 25 yeert
of age. Another nnnsnal teatnre la the
relaUrely large number of athletee
who were selected. The Brat man
chosen. Edwin Cerlmayer. a
twice bed attempted to enlist butpv&s
rejected for dofecUve hearing In each
effort.
Many sons of prominent end wealthy
resldenu of the city and FrankUn
county were called early In the Usu
In two known lastancea brothers will
go into tbe army together. Horace,
or "Bank" Oowdy, catcher of the Boeton champion basebaU club. Joined the
mlUtla recenUy. and hli brother Mer
ry, a raUroad man. was conscripted.
John McCarvy. center Beider of the Colufflbui American Aasoclation baseball
team, also was called.
Ray Elchenleub. the famous Notre
Dame foothill star, aud Carl C. Cook,
the sensational Ohio State Unlverilty
track star, were among those enrolled.
Harold M. Tyler, negro, is the sotuof
former Auditor of tbe Navy Ralph Ty
ler. He Is now tn the colored offleere*
training camp at Des Moines.
A Ooveniment official who was
drawn was George Dustman, son of
the editor of the American Issue, and
- forest ranger In Yellowstone Perk
Among the older selections was
Rslph O. Stockman, oee of the leaders
of the Insurance world here. Former
Attorney General Timothy 8. Hogan's
second son John, a student at Notre
Dame University, was drawn and an
nounced tbe news at home by playing
tbe National Anthem on the p<«»— as
a pralnde.

S NORA AND TOM £
M
m
tm By earl rikd silvers.
,V Ite M Ite IM l« M » M Ite Ite MV

Flight or Tbnd.
“I taw him kiss you." cried feat «eaI^
ite girl friend.
•T BCkBowladga it" Mm asawered,
onaxpeeteAy.
"Ooo^»o-oob r
*T>on’t squesL We a» aifaged."
"Since wbeor.
“Since then."
"Did be Lisa yon before or afur be
proposed to yonr
"I can't ten you that Jn tbe '«•
tftement of the moment I dldaH keep
track of the minor deUlte."—aeveland Plalu Dealer.

. yon Rpmen osight to he tbaafe*
fat that yon do Mt live fo festega
countries, where dMy ytem flg
with BoJes and make them pin
gether," eaJd a rettgb oppoiMU or woraao aaffrage to a gentle, hot etroocmlnded raffragtet
Too arc married, ere yob aotr eho
caked.
TesrheraawMd.
"WeD,” she reJolMd. "flbra terries

Nora McMurtry had probably net _
heard the story of Roth and Nsoad.
She knew the New Testament fairly
-Trell. and She could have told that
Adam and Noah were more or leas reoponslble for tha human race, boL all
la all. she delved vary little Into the
Meet PrebaWc.
mysteries of Uteratnre, biblical or
May—Jack baa an aliship now.
It Is.all right to conserve food by
otherwise. The past had lltUe stgaiaFay—Tee. I know. He premlaed to
cance; what Kora cared about waa eating core. If we do not dine to© often
la Ordar to Chitf Miiatorlno Offlear
with tbe chicken*.
drop to when he gets aroood oar way.
(he present For she was In fora with
Penn—Wood Soys Equipment
Tommy Lyona
Waiting For Ooard—Uncle Sam Must
Tommy was twenty-one and Non
Pay ClavaUnd For Registration Coat
M^tera. To lo<A st Tommy's eye one
would Imagine thst he was a poet
r UolOD Ksw
rather than a plumber; and to look st
Coinmbns.—Federal recognition has
tbe wealib of Norata's golden balr
ttsl^ Those dregs wRlasodaM
been granted to (be engineers’ train,
to gaze upon a treuure Invalnable.
1
end a FEW DBOgS TOO MANY vsfll pr.
the ammunition and supply uniu and
Tommy was six feet three, and Nora
the military police. Ohio National
waa five feet two.
----------- reined for Ilfs by paroBate^iHite*
Guard. It was anaonoced by General
Possibly there was In Nora's actions
•so prohibited from selling ei '
* ’
'
‘
Julias A. Penn, chief mustorlng officer.
' tbe cllnglng-vine type
to embody, iritboiri tebrilteg
“poiscBL” The deflnltkm ar<'Barc3o’*
Be was Instructed by the War Depart
Tommy It meant only
ment to proceed with mustering them
loyalty. There was something about
tn at once. EUmllar Instructions as
Nora which called for protection, and
to tnapecUon were received with re
" Cordials," “Sootfitea SyrapsT^etol^'Toa
not permit ai
Tommy was pcrfecUy willing to be the
spect to the dIvUion headquaiters
protector so long as be was sure of
troop, the order being uken as praUm"hla girl." And be felt In his heart
OTOT^NA^^!^ ff*ifbea*i thssi^nata^
inary to muatarlng U Into service.
of hearts thst Nora was his “forever
This will mean the recognition of
to have and to bold."
eeaaUe Cssforla aiirayi bean the ligaatare ot‘
every unit of the Ohio division. AdThey bad been walUng for s year
Jnunt Oeaeral George Wood, who
when one nlgbt In the early spring
came back from a trip to tbe QuarterTommy reached the McMnrtry flat al
euntar'a Department depot at Jefferson
most an hour before bis nsnal time.
ville. Ind., said that complete eqolp"1 didn’t think you'd come so soow."
ment for Ohio's soldiers Is ready and
she announced. "But I'm glad you did.
will be shipped here as fast u the
anyway. It means another* hour to
immanders make their requisitions.
CteVELANS. •■la
gether."
No word has come as to when the
ResMtaresi School;' 8 hour qraton;
She seated herself at the top of the
movemknt to Montgomery. Ala., will
rather rickety steps and looked iolo
modern Nunea* Home; three yeara* begla, and speclAc denial was made
The war’s devastation of
Tommy's
eyes. Tommy returned the
eporat
CnJaata tHgiUe M
of rumors of the transfer out of tbe
look unwaveringly for a moment or
European crops has caused
OmtVtri
fmtakn Ukm, MudpdL sute of the Clavoland end other regP
two, and then gazed rather thougbtan unusual demand forsrain
Bents.
fnily down the crowded strecL
from the American ContiIn the tusy ronUne of mHlUry af
aenL The people of tbe world must
•XSItlle." be naked snddeniy. “Bow
fairs these points stood ont prom
be fed snd wheat near S2 a bashel
would yon like to go away from
Near t1J)DODOOJ)Oa
inently:
offers great pro&U to the farmer.
Areuapd, Than MaliHtad.
berer
Canada's inviutkrn is therriora
Ur. Bloka—I met a wotnaa todaj
‘Td die if I had to live anywhere
ColnmbuB —Unprecedented proeperespecially attractive. SIm wants
that I thoQHtit t good deal of <»ce.
Ity In Ohio Is indicated by a statement else." Nors answered Instaolly. Tie
settlers to make oKwy azu) happy,
of registering Ohio's yonng
Mra. Blok»-Oh. yoo did?
tor military service reached close to Issued by Phillip C. Berg, Superintend lived in this town all my life."
‘Tea. 1 oaed to do mg very beat to IM.OOO, but thu because of voInnUry ent Stete Department Banks and
The light suddenly wrat ont of
please her."
Totacaa gel a MaaMM ^TteTaam ran
contribatlons of work In all sections Banking. In which it U ahown that Tommy's eyes.
“Homph I"
“Oh
he said. Then It's aU off,"
of tbe sUto (he cost to the Federal Ohio state and private banks have re"I did eferythlng I conM to win her
•TVhat't all oar
Government will rtn scarcely as high eonrees of nearly 81.000.000,000. Tbs
affeetloa."
"What
I
was
going
to
ten
yon
report U dated June 28. 1917, end U
as one-lhird of that amnunt.
"Ur goodneeor
:rasted with a like tutement of shooL"
The sute Ooverament emphasUed
"And at last X flattend mrtelf that
(^.rasu^^evbertotdalrTTn^^ CoodiehscS.
"What was Itr
March 6.
again lU attitude that It can make
I iroceeeded.”
Tommy shook hi* head wearily.
The net increase In resources for
Tk*r* !• sa tilt* Sawi
tsSor «» rntMS tSs
reapportionment of draft quotas nnlesa
~Wha"—
4 (ortOanmr TS»
"Why do you like this town aol"
aie banka during tbe period between
Washington aathoiizes a general
••She granted ail that I asked, and by
"Why, I waa bore here."
le two roporta Is 822.700.073. A deapportionment, and tbe reappartloctsurar ISM to 8*p>. g(
ao doing made me the bappleat man raent worked ont in detail by Con- create of 81.002,127 In private banks
"1* that any reason why yon Couldn't
■tiTSL"
go
swayf
gresaman E. R. Bathrlek and sent Gov was noted. The total iseourcas were
"Go away whercT’
8933,127.279.
ernor Co* was Tecelved and Bled.'
"1 asked her to come np tn the bonaa
"Well, to a fiirm. for lustsnce: np
The Urgeai Indtrldual Increase was
In the compnutlon of the cost of
nith me today, bnc aha had Mme shop reglatraUon which placed S65.000 names in United States bonds, not incinded In In the mountain*, with green gran
That Solemn Expression.
ping to do, and cannot get here until on the list, Cuyahoga County and the reserve, which reflected the BoaUng of and cows and chickens and things
Two Bollur* were coming along tbe
rapper Hose.’’
city of Cleveland were marked as the the liberty loan bond issne. It was like that."
"Mr. Blnka. I am going to my moth most expensive. There was .paid ont 814J86.761 in sute bonds, making a
"Oh ’" Nora drew back Unpolalvely. sidewalk Juki a* ii uewly wedileil cou
ple cume out nf the chtirch t« enter an
er."
Reduce* Buraol Entergemeota,.
there I9J0.43, and of thU the Fed total of 814,621.994. and 8479,036 In pri "I'm afraid of a cow."
automobile. Suld one sailor; 'Tliere
Thickened. SwoUea 'Tlasaca..
"She Isn’t home, my dear. It was eral Government will have to pay all vate banks, whose total was 8502.976.
Tommy Inagbed rather ahortly.
Corbs, Filled Tendona, Soreyonr mother that I met. She gave ma •ave SS48. In strong distinction Is the
"Too’re Just like any other city girt. goes another poor devil UuDched up. ii
rrespoodlng decrease In tbe "doe
ecM from Bruises or Strctect
Uie
sec
of
matrimnny.you.'‘~Ptttabunih Chronicle
city of Cincinnati and Hamilton Coun trom reserve banks " Item of 817,643.- Ton don't know w-het It Is tn wake np
<top« Spsria Luneocu, tltayi psda.
“Ye*.■' said the other, "and be look*
ty. where the cost was 19.170, and of 469 In state banka and 82.219465 te at five o'clock In the morning and see a* If he e*pecte<l to strike a mloe any
Doei an bliiter. remove (be bail or
tbe Bun come up over the hill*. You’re
br up the horie. f2.W a boiite
which the Federal Government win not private banks.
sfrald of a cow wblcb wouldn't 'lart minute,"—Boston TniDKcrtpt.
dregguu or deljvered. Book 1 M free.
be called upon to pay a single cent.
ABSORBINE. JR, 1' . .
The expenditures were met by pa COAL PRICES ARE NOT JUSTIFIED even a kitten, and you don't even
- - . B« ____
Bitiiepiic limmCiit liir bntun, cuia, weu^
Couldn't
More __
So.
know
that
a
duck
toys
egg*."
triotic voluntary sabscrlptlona of work
There was a wi.etful light in foe
I Public to Buy New
and money. The chief la Cleveland's
depths of Tommy's eye*. He was liv
to Be Dealt With.
The Soap to cleanao and purify, the cost bill was for clerical hire, the work's “a'7,
ing for the moment bis own boyhood. ""•c"™rn"".h, I.: ,h.-. b,r dr...
OintmaDt to soothe and beaL BeUdas ore Aemaoding 94 per diem. 'In Colum"1 thought yon Uked It here," she
Colnmbos.—Coal dealers who have
M.6.T0llN8.P.D.F..SIITiMn.tor(
thaao fragrant rapernn’camy emol- bns end Franklin County the expense
lid.
Uoita prevent UtUa akin tronblea bo- was 1100, the Federal allocation being Imn advising people through adver
"I do like It a little, but that's only
evatlng aarloei by keeping tbe pores I1.C30. Defiance reported the smallest tisements to lay in coal at 16.25 or
> a ton will be made to feel the because you are here. Otherwise 1
free from obatnictloo. Nothing bettor expense. |12l.90, all of which was
weight of the authority of the state wouldn’t stay another minute."
borne locally.
at any prtce for all toilet pnrpoaei
“What
would yon dor
TbU snnouncement has been made by
Free sample each by mall with B<xA,
“I’d go back to the country.”
John H. Roan, who Is In charge of the
Addraat poatcard. Cntlcwa. I>ept U
“Could yon get a Job np therer
sute Exchange Buruu to regulate
For OECtanss GOLD MEO.AL Hsartem ^ have been s sfkndonl hoosehold letaedr
BoatoB. Bold everywbeter>-AdT.
Tea."
coal prices and supply. There U no
Oil has been a lUndard bouaebold remedy . They are the pure original imponed
And Partielpste In Fonnai Opening of nsUflcatlon for these prices. Roan
-Is (hat what yon were going to trtl for kidney, liver, bladder and etomseb Haarlem Oil your graat-fnadantliM
Chesspeske *. Ohio Northerw
says, since a supply is now guaranteed msr
trouble,
and all diseases connected with ' used, and arc perfectly hannlem. The
An Amstardain avenge <
St Portsmouth.'
••Tear
the mine at a toaxlmam of $3.50.
tbe urmary organa. Tbe kidneys and [ hewUng. aootbing eil .q.i. into the —tw
dealer has reached tbe plnnade cf ad“What kind of a Jotr
and the Delgbt and other charges sre
bladder ate the must importaoi orgsaa uf i and liaing of tbe kidneys and thrangh
vertlalng Ingetmlty in hla efforts to sell
Poitsmonth.—More than 40 dis- not sufficient to run up the price to
the
body.
They are the hltera, tie pan- ' tbe bladder, driving out tie
There was something In Mora's
more eggs than blq competitors. Hla Uttgnlsbed raUroad officials and the such as extortionate level.
New life, fresh stnmgti sad
voice which made Tommy raddenly fiers ol your Ucid. U lie poiaona wbici | germs.
window displaya tbe following algn:
Oovernoss of Ohio, West VlrglnU and
tirni^h the blood and j health wll] eome aa yon nnmUr.^. thu
glad again.
"Qaarantoed fresh eggs S2 cenu a Kentucky were la Portsmouth, present
stomach
treatment. When completely restored to
"1 got a letter from Nick Philll[» this
dosea. Five cants for each bad egg at the formal opening of tbe Chesa
your usual vigor, continue takiog a eapBomlng," he explained slowly. "Mick tbe kidneys and blade
returned."
peake A Ohio Northern Railroad, a
says that old marf Olenwood I* looking
Weariness, aleeptessnea. oerroaRKas. vule or two each day. They will keep
The rfslblUUea oncooselonaly rlaa at branch of the Chesapeake A Ohlu BaJlin condition ami pRvent a trinre of
OaUlpoIla —In an elecUon here the for a mao and his wife to tate over despondency, backache, •tonutch trouble. you
lie disease.
the thought of a rwpectabta gentle road, construcUd et m cost of I4.B00,ClUiens of Galllpolia voted In favor of bis farm for the rammer. It means Iieadocbe, pain in loins, and lower abdo
man walking aboet Amsterdam ave- MO, to give ea ontlet for heavy freight the adoption of a charter form of gov- sixty dollars a mouth and all ex men. gsll-etoees, gravel. diScnlty when
Do Bot delay a tninnta- Delays are
oot carrying an egg that has been traffic from Kentucky, VlrglnU and
snd
Woody
nrine.
rheuespecially dangerous in kidney and blad
penses, and tbe Job has been offered
boiled and In tbe process of breaking Weet VlrglnU to the Greet Lakes remstism, seiaiica. lombago. all war.__ der trouble. .411 reliabU droggista seR
to me. It's only open to s
for breakfast - has displayed namlsto look after year kidbevs and bladder GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Off Oapealra.
Cleveland. — Annonneement
was his wife. I tbongbt perhaps that yon
taksbly vidona teodenclea. Inqatry at
Beginnlng at Edlngtcn. Ky, the neV. made by local real estate operuora might be willing to go. Bnt yon say GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oi1 CapcaiM ore They will refund the money if not aa re^
the shop revealed that the
hrmimh croues the Ohio river at Sclo- X^t a thirty-day option bad been taken you won't leave the dty."
reeented. In three titea. sealed psckagtc.
has yet to pay out the Aral nickel for s tovUIe and conUnnes northward to
They ere not s "patent mediebie” nor Atk for the original imported GOLD
•Doas It mean we can get
Off'S large tra« of Usd south Of Fairreturned egg. and be StUI Inststs that Waverly. where connections sre made
a "raw ducoTtiy." Fm 2U yosn they MEDAL. .Accept no substitutaa.
port. facing the Grand River. It la rtedr Mora asked softly.
tbe sdvertlalBg Idea la a good oee.— WRb tbe tracks of the .Norfolk A West- said It may become the site tor a large
'Tea, It means Just that."
Modern.
New Tork Son.
arn Railroad. The new bridge Is 8.- airplane factory.
For a moment Nora was HlenL
"My poiuto." br h.i\vi«l pawilonste- ^Bwery Woman Want^
436 feet in length and !s the longest
Shrill cries of children playing In tbe ly, tbpowlng himself on his knee* be
continuous truss type bridge In the
sfreel come to her; from the next fore her, "do not tnuut me thus! Let
Port aimon —The boaeymoon
The evening lesaoo was from tbe world. The steel used In the construc
Mr. and Mrs. CUrence Joseph, of Clo- block sounded the rumble of ihe*treel inc look Into thine orb*, .ahliiltig like
Hook of Job nod the minister had }ost tion or the bridge alone weighs 11.500 ero. Ill-, who were married In that city cars. Jnst for a few lu-coods she he«l
nidlshe* set In n bed ol the Qnesi
read; "Yea. the light of tbe wicked tons.
several days ago. was brought
tsted. and then her sinull hand cn-pl
Icaf-inolil. pnd see tniib revetiled ihereshHil l>e i>ui out." when immediately
tragic end when the auto In which suddSQly Into Tommy's large one. Had iB I Oh, do not »eml me away. I Im
‘he chureh was In total darkness."
Ahl Just LtgPrt and PUInl
they were riding with a party of she been a student of the Bible she plore you. .My pnrsnlp—<ny onion, my
"Bretlifeo." said the mioLater with
<Mdar Polai.—Sojourners here were friends and reUUvee was struck by a might have said; "Entreat me not to
turnip-top, my holy lutie leek
Bcjsrcely a moment's pacse, "In view of the Srtt to behold the sulU Mr Nifty
New York Central train here.
leave thee or to return from futlowShe rooe to her feeL
tbr sudden sod AarUlng fnlAlIment Man win have to wear one year hence
"Slog I" she hissed. 'TVipewonn'
of ttlH prophecB^Pke will spend a few If ha dalres to be fashionably attired.
Ptekhra.' kkd. Co. few- kmT
Columbus-—The following appoint,
Will go; and where then lodgest, I
Ah.aitegwe.dor fee olsol ra
nitnuies In slleol prayer for the eleenational Aeaoclatlon of Custom menu in the Medical Corps. Ohio Na wlU lodge; thy peopT* shall be my Allotnient thief You dnre to rotne to
smtkreotoiriaoreoyeo. Errsiinmltsl.
smeoreotoadaoreoyeo.
trte tigbllng company."—Boaton Tran- Cutters, holdlag their mid-summer tional Guard, were announced. Dr
me with vain compliment*? But I can
people, and tby God mf God."
SCTlpt.
see through you. You call roe n chaste
meeting, appeared on the botrdwelk Charles L. Maxwell. Columbus. First
Bnt being oaly Nora UcUortry, with
In the garments they have been work- Lieutenant assigned to the Fourth a big love In her heart for the maa potato, w-hlle at (he *nme time, copying
Training Hr vPimehr?
the way* of the mnrderuo* green By. I
teg on to eubralt for approval. Next Ambulance Company at Canton, and betide her. she said stnply:
DAISY RT KILLER mm oar«h«.o.
you seek to pull me down to your
An Eijsllsli youngster eras sAed te year’s fnrlnents for men. enttere raid, Dr. Norris W. Gmelte. Toledo. First
'Take tbe Job, Tommy; HI be tha
attraaesaM kiuo
rile and slngnnut level I Begone r
glre a drtnlUon of a lie.
elioios. BMd...
will be tbe extrema both te pisim.e«- Ltratmant, assigned to First Ambu- Wife, and we can go together.”
••It's o Hun truth, sir." he snstTered. and te Ughtaesa.
And he w-euL—London Ideas.
I«nM Company, Toledo.
(CopyrtaliL l^b^tos^t^lure Nawspa-

promptly corrected tqr

MUSTER ’EM IN AT ONCE

Upius

^tdudi •rtnwilafu the fiver,
regulate the flow of bUt
sweeten the stomach, and
renew bealfliybowd action.
A honsehold remedy
proved bysDctyyesTB ofpQD*
lie aervi^ For evety-^
illnesses, Beeebam’s Pilh

are a tested
Remedy

OPPORTUNITIES!!
Oeveland City Hospital
School ior Nurses

Don’t Poison Baby.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat
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HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

THREE GOVERNORS PRESENT

BUCKETS NEWS NOTES

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

Urged.

POST TOASTIES

are the newest and
best in corn flakea

Put-te Bay.—Competitore ware urged
to fiooperate for the hetterBeiii of
trade condHlone by former President
•WUHam D. O'Connor, of Youngstown,
whose addraas waa a feature of the
tenih annual oeavention of the Ohio
Master Hcrue -Patetecs' and Decorators' Asowflatten. H. A. Oudner. ra-

SteabeavlUe.—Edward Rale. 32 years
(Rd. an oil man. of Uds efty. died of
heat prostration. Hs was strlcksn
when working In tbe Hotlday'e Cove
CW. Va.) cHl Selds, tapeed into nneonsdooeneu and died ea rente to the
boepluL

Ataat dfiracra of the tsamsth of InteOW Beseareh. Washtegtea. tWlvtsrtBa Isauad V the raJlraad* teeefar ah addraea. said that joffiste aM
o^ matoidala Oannaa>jr»xhpsst ofaMog by 15
" oeala
cards tha rata on soft
^ BlteBte
^ .TheAateirvm
the nmaple
.4ml
.
.,3 4to«f.thalar«aatt|M

Not Worth Fooling.
Harpet^You eta't fool all of the
Ditappolatod.
Ptetonthropist (who has Jori people all of the time.
Sharper—I don't w-ant to. Lots nf
dropped a peony In the cup)—I Imag
ine yon have many disap^ntmentt people haven't any moaeT.

li?r-3r3

|wis>M.jsnfciss. ew.
S'*,

Italy in 1916 predneod 1.46SB2T toon
of sugar beets.

Reslanrant

-1

the Mcnt wmk ta hla parttealar
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OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED

where they will enter a training *Kitty ■tokiy" LhU 1b Bobbt
camp.
BcotttsdMr. and Mra. Wm. Parael. Mr.
and Mra. Dell Pareel « ■
A romantie Scotch village is shown
F' -renee. Mr. and Mra.
"
Ross Ervin. in “Kitty Haekay.”- the Vitagranh
M 0. Sarah BooL and Mr. and Mrs* Blue Ribbon Featur« starring LilW it. Parsjiud children left Fri •• Walker, which
day morning ftr a point “somewhere
UTUlBiT
iUO, 4.1917 Paul Kimball of Mpboa. ia tbe* ..
in MichiganMlriiigan" to
______
attend tbe annual traction at the Deister Theatre_
Parse!
family reunion to be held Sat- Friday evralng. Augost lOtb, for
gueat of reiatiyea in Ptemotb.
nrday, aome going by train and oth- the benefit, of tbe Red Cross. Ad
lira. Rosa Locke of Tiffio. ia
a Iv auto.
mission 10 cents for all.
XHUb£PBOM B Vo
ing among her many Plymootb reia Mim Zoe Siafer arrirad heme Views of the quaint village greets
tiyea.
Ttfrm • o rsubMrtptloiu
Sonday. alter a moat enjoyable year are shown with the well known kirk
Mian Nina Aomend of Shelby, was ia Porto Rico, where the taught in the distance—tbe straw-roofed
Ooe Tear (to sdnnee).................U 00 an oyer Snnday gnest of Him Nina Home Economics. White on tbe cottages of the tunny people and the
CroA
ocean a saspidooi sailing vemel was pteture^ue baleoniea with tbeir odfi
U^H^irtUUnthmino
IM
Geo. Itnkey of ML Vemoa. was •irtted two miles away. It was yaillmn on the more pretenlinua
an over Sunday goeat of Plymootb pMited rad on one Mde and blade c dwelilngf. The meadowe blooming
die- other aide and was tb^bt with heather and thistles while the
irts, more complete relabyes.
1^8 ^. gmter
Mrs. Oliver Faust of Butler, apent to be tbe German raider, Seeadler. cattle and even little baby Iambs
■ifsfQirdt
by tbe iodividoal motor- Sun^ witit Mr. and lira. Uiaa. On her return from New York abe graze peacefully are riiown in the
_____
liby
m^e an extended vMt with her back-ground. Now and then a rustic
...................
effective
Southard,
M
WK^d be
____ fectore in
at Bn
“iranawkk, Md.. cart drawn by a amall donkey Mbeartint mtomobUe tbeft io Ohio.
Miia Betty Smith of Gn.______ grandmother,
______
alao__________
vlaited BaiUm
imore, Waahings on tbe scene and the Scotch
— --------- e tbe
----- *—■— WM ai^t of Min Blanche Stotta and
people off*
ton and other places of interest.
ly wonderful types
rewhed by » eooference ot police sod
when they
.
__.her at the village
gather
NBobile dob olTidsls hdd
Hn.
J.
L.
Laaley
of
Carey,
spent
square for tbe laying of the
k in Colofflba*.
“Gets ’ea^OB fine."
^ week-end with her brother, Fred
Tbe second dsn of 755,700 i___ Schumacher.
The Smith Hotel baa installed one Truly refreshing is this happy
registered for tbe draft will be celled
Misa Bertha Kennedy of Chicago
torv of little Kitty Mackay.
for ewuntnsUoD esrlr in Ausmst. JoD^on.TO^ threat of Misa Don- of tbe New Electric Calling Systems,
which make it impossible for the
WUi exsBinstioBS for tite first 1,LnttaerBB Cboreh.
clerk to miss a call. The system is a
S74.000 procmdng well, the provost
Mrs.
Lee
i^er
of
Chicago
Junc
tBsnfasl genersl seven dsvs after the tion. was tbe guest of Mr. and Mra. great aucecas and moat of all of tbe
iMing businem men are represent The usnal preaching-servAe the
fimesIM are examined will post Frank Davis over Soodi^.
ed on the system in the space pro coming Lord’s Day. Subject ot tbe
ior examination the second class.
Mias Grace Duffer of Chicago vided for advertising. Every lead sermon will be.^ “False Coofidenee.'
wUeh is 119 peJ cent of tbe 687.000
Sonday School at 9:30.
Junction, spent tbe past week with ing hotel in the country should have
aen needed.
Luther League at .6 o'clock. The
ten system ins^ted. .‘ne W. J.
her aunt, Mrs. Ida SiaritL
GUeago's adless newspaper has
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden Loae Co., of Columbus, done a very subject will be. "Direct Giving
Mie to the wall, admitting that “it motored
through to Cleveland Sat neat job and tbe spaces are certainly sns baxaara and Suppers."
in’t be done." The publisher urday, where they are spending the attractive.
What sort of giving shall we praeweek.
• time
Hetbo^Hotei.
H. A. Riggs, wife, daughter and
LBUAL nOTICE OF HOSD S.VLB
yon are inclined to criti^ r news
paper for tbe number ofadw it car son, of Indianapolis, were tbe guesta
proivosalt will tw rreHvr,! •(
Fourth quarterly
confetenee
ried please remember that you of his sister, Eva Riggs. Wedoeeday Wednesday
B otrice of the Clork of tha VIIIskb
evening, August 8.
r I'lymoulh. Ohio, until IS o'dnrk
wmUd not have a newspaner but for and Thursday.
Go To Church? The example ti'Ktn
,nn on the SSth day
da>'_ of A^uaL ISlT.
Mra. Mary Wesaler a i aon. David, ofWhy
Mrs.k
tbe ada. The ads are vour best
for tbe purchaae of bonda of aaid
riiureh-going
is
an
important
atTEraKale aum of..........
aghter, mane,
Marie, ui
of riHavurg.
Pittsburg, means of promoting the good ord<
Vlllatrr In the atrnreKi
»1*..
friends and you should treat them and daugausT.
der 000.
Said bonda are 'or tbe piiirnae
are guests
Mta at■ the
•home of Hr. and
accordingly.
Inof eatabllablns and InataJIlnr a nitra
or water purification ayat.-m and
flneneeopoD oneself is the -rery best, tion
Woman’s dress has been a fore- Mrs. Cbaa. Miller.
plant in aald Vllln|te In Bcec<,-dnnce
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompuoo and andhpoo othera it it .condoeive to wUh
moat anbject with men since Eve’s
an Ordinance paaaed July Ittli.
time. They comment, if she has not father, Jacob KMl of Norwalk, were good ordep.
Alt of aald bonda are dated June 1.
Tbe lawn-fete given on the church I»t".
enoogfa. and they comment if they guests of tbeir cousin. G. W. Reed
and bear Intareat at the rata of
lawn by the Epworth League last fivu per cant per annum, payable
think she wears too much. But what and family Sunday.
aainl-annuallr on tha Seat day i f June'
Mrs. P. H. Root and little daugh Saturday evening waa an enjoyable and
pontes us is how a man built like
December of aaeh year. Bald
ters. Miriam and Ruth, arespeuding and soeceeaful affair. About two bonda are 'lUtnbered from 1 tv> fio.
gooee egg can keep his pants
rlualve, and each bond la In Cbi- ai
the week at the home of Mrs. Root's hundred availed themMlvea of the of
without suspenders. We have
1000. Ronda
Tlondf numbered 1I to «a lu.;u.
ii.e
privflMe of partaking of ice-cream alve,
parenU in Canton. 0.
many obyaicsl hooks for clothing
due and payable June 1. -tlH,
>nnd* in coiiaecutlva order nre
• rail fence, yet would not attempt
Ray Monteith of Toledo, is spend- and cue. which was greatly telisbed and
due and payable on the
staoipeoderien LHp, lest a bad acd iog his vacation with his sister. Al- on eueh a hut night.
June of each auccaedintr
dent might happen.
A pleasant surprise awaited 2 all Ineludinlf the ynir l!>tS.
verda. at tbe home of his grand
Ronda ahall he enld to the liiahae!
who wonhioped with U3 last Sunday bidder
Tbe new aelecUve service quotas mother, Mrs. Charles Smith.
or bidder* for not lera than par
I delayed and accrued ln'.«rc*t. All hida riurt
for all Ohio districts have been reMr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson of evening. Then
Ihe number of bonda bid for and
bile the tUtc
ealted by the governor's office for Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
the irrona amount of the bid. und ac
________________
„j
baianee
of
crued
Inlereat
to date of delivery. All
ceraeetioiM. the result of a clerii
Kinsey and aon of Creatline speit
the lawn fete Ice-cream to all who Mda ahalt be accompaniad with caah
error. The eorreetion will occasi
Tuesday with Mrs. A. E Rooks.
ccrtlOcd check Ion aome bank other
Because of tbe great beat, it or
only trifling ehaagea in tbe quoU
than tba one blddine) parahta to the
Mrs. Geo. Kramer. Mra. Laura waa an experience greatly app
Treaaurar of the Vllia«e. for not le*B
aaqr diatrieC The sUte's 38.000 is Mitchell and aon. Chartea. and daugh
c«nt of the amount > Id
ed. sad addedirCTc^tikiy to tbe in than five par
oadistorbed. The shake-up
^ndUlon that. If the bid la
ter, Roth, of BaCyrus, were over terest in the evening service, and for. upon the
bidder will racclea and
made occesaary by error io the
So^ay guests of Ur. a^ Mrs. Jno. eoosUtated added evidenea that our aooaptad.
pay for atich bonda aa may be laaued,
too district and means that 1427 ad- Smith.
eat forth, within ten day*
Epworth Leaguen know hew to do aa abova
tba time of an award, aald dedHteoa] men will be called, adding
Mr.
Bod
Mra.
W.
E.
Strouk
and
Dealt
to be nUln^*"br fh*
thiaga.
approximately three persons'to the
if aald condition, la npt fuldaughter. Elite of Alliance, and Mr.
Six Sundays remain before thesea- Village
ariginal qooU of each district.
fliloi. The Vtnajra reaarrea t>(a rtsbx
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Going Up!
Prices are still advanclnd In both Cotton
and Silk dooda. Still In the face of these
coadmons I am offerlnii 30c summer doods

at 35c yd.
Good Apron Gtadlwms

at 10c yd.
2r Inch Percale

at 10c yd.
dOc Sportind Goods

at 29c yd.
$2.00 yd. Silks In shorrlenilth

at $1.29 yd.
"Lookers Always Welcome."

ElQora Taylor
^ Studebaker
ai)d Ford

CARS

I

Time Payments on

BOTfl CARS
C. Sexsd3.1sex <ds Co..
DbMhntorofHMorCu,

.

-

Ojiloj

CIEX.^. o-’’,'
' ■
Funeral Director and Licensed Etnbalmer
LADY ASSISTANT
AMSUUUdCe SEKVICE .
OOos, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymdulh 8t>., Plymouth. O.
All ealU promptly attended to day or night.
OabecaH^T; Butidcooe NorthSt-, TelephoneU.
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THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK,
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MmlEeUtejnr.InnnmAr;

J.R.HcKMGHT
ATT0RH1^.AT-LAM»,
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CLOTHING
Dependable Merchandise at
Right Prices has always been
characteristic of our store, and
will be found especially true
and of interest to you for the

DEISLER
THEATRE

SUMMER 1
SEASONS OF 1917.
We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

|m.

PRICE

Clark
Brothers Co,

Melons

Cantelope

Qelery

Shield &, Son

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

I
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ea Like to ^/ear Keds
; .rhaps you've never heard of Keds beforel Vwr
• t.-.e perfected canvas rubber-solod. foohvea-.

TriiMar-syarSn;:.

.'%?5g«sr4wf?sai,'

fine p-ade of canvas, they are the
sununer shoe for men.
e r;commend Keds for business or sport .Af-.
- . ^ lean and neat looking. Always in good taste,
in and try on a pair. Wu feel so good
-u V.-03 t want to take them off.'

Cooling Drinks

'"■s

FRUITS
■Vegetables

Cold Meats

rlsS"

r.

uSSiSySw
I.

tfitoxics^ cmditinD. was given bin
. choice between looking hh machine
- in tl^ gsrage sis montht nr going
k'^^hfWt^howt.* <-lx'y «isv«. He oho
epper. The srniv« of Jwoorj'
g^/fhe g^>ttn•i te-r..rv th-

Chappell’s

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Silver Leaf Flour per bushel
'k'O lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel
Silver Leaf bas Leen the best for 40 year*.
•IT’S CHEAPER TO EXCIf AINGE"

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Sla.onD37-. Oliio.

the balanee nf; the i
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rade4 fur thei' assUtance.
have been cnfavorahle
niwr.•-.r
to 3
hie for the niwv. . nd*’ fi'f fiowero, and Mr. Buter............
\ttomey aadCounscIoratLaw
Htlon of the str«tf*t»r•tlfiWfieoeoo
tA'
and Mill’ r for hU ^rvic»w
Wbu<.|........
l*»D..m»p»ed with -h*
cost of
. A"f OtuiHr.
rrMtlMfiB
all HUi* ud S«tted Stetw
••.fti.______
fw-4. brought ahnot
1. OHirii'n to
S'
A 4
Core. >wr
>‘5:!

»«

ii--.

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney, Notary raWI.
Bool asUto and OBDnoUure.
<Mre-ted Hour Ctosk Bfonk
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& PHELPS STOKES

NEWS CULLED
IN THE CAPITAL

HHK

■_

Ad OptiDiistic Picture Is
^Slntclwl by Officials
ia Nation’s Capital.
■yJMuiHcH. ttuart.

WMbiBctoa —TbU IB & aDBiaunr of
vltot tb« Utr«e Amerlcvu io. eloaeat
toach vmi the wu litvation think
^tt
Th» wMtm frant it a nut ■■ tau«h t»
•raefc that h cinnM Da cradcad wWi tba
kfaaant alltM taola.
Tha Unltad Uataa will hava to da that.
Tka Unitaa Mataa can da K.
Tha fallura »f tho Ruaalan affanalva waa
tar mora diaaatraua than had baan ar.llcl-

-aJonad ftam the aoclailat
of lU dtUtuda
fa toward war,
conforoncd will

I

•m tha V

a tha ar«>
art on Sia
a thraa ta

Tha danh of tha waatarn from muat ba
Ta da althar •I
M thaaa thlnba wa r
ftaa tha aaaa at
Aadi
Tho Franeh and Brltlah can mora than
hoM thoir awn until wa can bring aur
»raaa Into glay far thaaa aurgaaaa.

TUB to tha pletnn akatclMd hr Saerotary 3aker of tha arar aopartsaBt.
Saeratary DaUals of tha navy dap^BBOBt and AsUac Sacrotary «( SUta
rnnk L. Poik. It to a coapodiu pietaro draam aftar lan< talka wtth all
thado thraa nan tn which tha whole
aKnatlan waa thoroticUy "
It to not a paaatmtotlc pietm. It raToato « grant task. Bat It
ptctnra bafora Amarlea's eyaa whan
war waa daeland. It haa not grown
wane aa the detaUa ham been paint•d in by the czparlaaea ed tha laat
three montba.
Aa alwaya, t^e oat grMt lah of It
all iooma op ag tha aabsiaiiaa. Were
the SQbmartae not alwaya a factor,
oar troopa could be raabed to PVanee,
trained aUekly there, more ipiieUy
eoaipped, and harled Into the battle
Bne. Bmryone reallaes the tmporUsee of thto la Waahlagtos.
Secretary Danlela at&ted that tha
whirie dtobullding taeUiUee of
country
y<am
'
on two
bant ahlps tad dantroyera. It waa gathered from Mr. Danlela’
talk that the naral anthorttiaa hare
hacoBM cottTlnoed that the deetroyer,
ti the only way of coping with the
•nbmarlne. Ita conatructlon and ttae
win be poahed to the limit.

LIKE ON 24 CENTS PER
DAY, SATS PROFESSOR
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ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS >• OTHER HAPPENINQS

Afflerica’sPartintlnWar
' Is SsninsrizBd.

mwbM rapuMla.
Tha Unttad kutaa n
nartlan af alllad ta Ta«

eEN-OHS
EXPIRES

UlTHHlbaSMW

elallat part]
Intending to gain mam
thip from tl > dlaaatlahad from all partiad
rtr all paraena who advacata
1 InduHrtal domocracy.**

6REAT1
UD6ETIN
Amrica’sBillfor1918ls
$15,000,000,000.
Waahlagton. D. C.>
Mil tor ms win aseuat to' SIS.OOO,
000.000, it was offleially aaaouaoed ai
the treasury dapartmenL Hie eatlmate for (hia avn. ooi^gUed by the dif
ferent ^yemment departments, wu
tent to eongreas by Bedgetaiy MoAdoo.
The great budget wUl Include approzlmatalr |1£000.000.000 for the dlfteren departmeata. Adding to tkla
13,000.000,000 anttortoed for the antes,
the total funds inrolmd In 1311
peadlturea will reach IISXIOO.000,000.
it waa stated.
The war department seeks a groaa
amount of $SJir.8784«7. The. nary
irtment probably will need be
tween tl.000,000.000 and SS.OOO.MO,000.
The extent of the war department’s
Mans mar be gleaned from theae typ
ical eailmatea;
ED>«)( of fortlllcatkmd...t2.4(il.lU.aM
CtocMag and camp egulpoeat in.M«.SaT
T1MU.44S
....................................
Ggetobteace ........................... a».fTl.ns
Aehlne gnas ......................... najn.OOO
HiwpltaU and suppUea....... tM.MACao
lontuee .............................
»4t0.m

LOWER NEWSPRINT
PRICES IS PREDICTED

Cambridge, Maaa. —“Any peraoB
who ependa aeofe than S4 eenU a day
on food can ho aald tn be liring tn
lonry “ declared Prof. Lawroaee /.
Bendenoo of Rarranl la a food talk.
*Teople, by buying the rlgbt kind
ed food, abould be able to live on 10
or U cenu a day. Good boyfag to
moat eaaentlal. The thought that ono
moat ham egga for hreakfaat erery
■omlng and meat rt dinner to whoHy
snnoceaaary.'' Prof. Hendmon ap^proved of corn bread, whole wheat
bread, dates and cheap but
euia of meat to cut the cost of llrlag. wUhout contract for amall newap...,.
pobllsbers to the United States, and
others wbo have been paying high
prices for their print paper reqnlrementa.
The paper eommUtee expreaaes tbe
belief that bringing thto extn news
print Into the muket will Teaalt to
lower prteea all around."

STARS WIFETO DEATH
WITHAPOCKETKNIFE
Columbus. Obia—When hie wife
refused to nan divorce proeeeanga,
Frank Zalwike. 41. became enraged.
He entered the family apartmuia on
W. Broad etrset and
ner te
death with hia poeketknife. Zaleuka
wu BtUl bending over the body
hia stepson. Robert Stokee, 18.
the room.
Tve
wanted
____ ______
mailed for tie.aiepaon, Stokee called
• foUceman who arraated Zalcnak.
In the MU Che man admitted hto
HBiH, poUee aay.
’T cut her to e thonaand pieces.’ be
naid.

rided that aliens of mlUtary aga now
In thto country muat serve to the
American army or leave the country.
It to eatlmated that more than IdOO.000 slacken are now in the United
Statu.
The commlttM voted to report fa
vorably the reaohiUon by Senator
Chamberlain drafting ttae ellena.

HetbeToTbu Up Six Children.
CkMago. nL-^Hn. Marie Palady
hu efoy two children today. 9ie
had right After years of poverty and
hnrd work. Mn. Palady. wbou baaband desertad her. finally acknow
ledged that Bbe eemid not combat the
slatog cost of livtttg and Ineerted an
t to a ■
paper aaking thet atx of tbe eblMrea
he adopted and gfvan homea
The six wen tnkan to. their now
hemep, leering Mn. Palady only a ecs.
Jd. Mid a dettehter, 14. The OmOw
dime hue nrm a Leulatana tea.

•Men' Prove to Pe Wemen.
Toledo. Ohio.—OffleiaU of the Toedo RaUwaya A Light Co. dtocovend
two Mexican srgman employed « laboreta on their new power bouM oa
the Hast Side.
The sex of the women wu auapldosed when they called for their
weakly wagea. They
and admiued tha fraud. Tbe women
have been working aide hr aide with
r laborers to excavating wwk two
U-. They said they bad baan to
this eouBtry two mmtha.''Tba wenm
iMfriiarged.

SENATORS PIAN TO
DRAFT ALIENS INU.S.

t of federal dliMot draft
"appeal boards"
------ ...-------------- X,—.—„ ___■*" abaerred by Preelcounty; D. H. Humphrey.' Cuyahoga!
to Ua appototmeau aaeounty. and John W AuU. Moninomraeantly. Oor. Cox selected a
doeior. lawyer, toduBtrtaJ repreesoUU-re. a farmer and a Uborer far each
The memberg are aelected to repreof the bU board! in tbe state.
iost different aacMfiaa haTio* diffarThe dlTtoioua of OUo, with board
ent needs to road eonatrueUoa. Kirappolateea, waa given ia detail la a
wan has haea eounty eommtoalotter of
•totemeut from tho goTernor'e oaca.
Auglalse county, to a practical tarmw
The firat hamed membar oC each
of northweatani OUo and to conaidboard to a doctor, the second lawyer.
ared one of tbe heat rural commla(Urd an toduatrial repreaenUUee;,
ttonera in the stale.
fourth a farmer and Hfth a labor repreaentaum.
The dietrlot ewgapisa.
•astern OUo. haa been a eonalsteat ttona. with members ia that ordar,*
good roada advocate for yearn, and is follow:
now a mambw of the Ohio Oood
Koada redemttoa.
First dluIvtoua-GottiUM of CarroU.
McCuUeah, who cornea from aouth- Columbiana,
as. RMmX, Mah<
eastern OUo, repreaenu the hill eoaaage, ^k. Summit Tramboll, Tnsentlea of the atato and to thorongUy
rawna and Wayne. Members: B. J.
mreant with road naada along tba line
Manta,
Canton;
B. H. Moore, Youageot the naUonal Ughwag.
towa: C. Ia. Knight Akron; Fred a
Anil of Dayton, repraaentlni
Helm. Wooster; Joe^ Bertels, Masweatam OUo. haa hau 1
ailloa.
Becond dlviatoa—CouaUw M AaM
•d, Aahiahcln, Cuyahoga, Brla. OaaaThe adTlaory highway <
gn.
Huron. Laha, Lorato, Medtoa aiM
to appointed to bagto work immadiRieUand.
Mambera: F. B. Bunte sa«
atttly.
Cleveland; A. L. OarOommor Wirea Refuaal.
ford.
ElyrU; John T. HageaU. New
Ohio’s gommor haa wired Proroat
Marshal Oeueml Crowder at Washing Loadoa: Ralph T. Brandt aevaland.
Third divtalon—Cooatiae ot AOea,
ton an ahsolntd refusal to reappMtlon
draft unotas of OUo attiea and coun Auglalse, Crawford. Defianee, fWtoa.
Haaooek, Hardin. Henry. Lueaa. Mw
ties according to the plan woritad out
by Cangrasaman fi. R. Bathrlck ot Ak rioB. Mercer, Otuwa. FaUdtog. Pot
aam. Sandusky, Seneca. Van Weft.
ron. and anggastad Mr Crowder to be
toQoved by the gorenor to tn*eing a Wmiarns. Wood and Wyandot Mamraapporttoamau. Proaant «Mtaa wlU ben: W. A. Held. WeiiDUty; Jndgo
F. A. Baldwin. Bowling Ormn; Bm•tand naleaa eongreaa should step ta
and enact laglalattea prorldtog for a mett Curtin. Lima; W. W. fOrnawectlt
j^anrffin; Clarence H. Banedtet Tw
‘uage.
Bathriek*! plan would not reduoe
the state’s quote, but would make an
popnlatim eetl
matea. exeluaim of aOeaa who are ex
empt In thto manner cltim having
large alien popolatton would have
thUr quote matertatly reduced, wha*
other couatiee with UtUe or no alien
would have their quotes
materially incraaaed. Cox contends
this would be unfair, inasmuch a* the
war department did not exclude allena
In making up the state quotes.
Dry Petltleae Ready.

Southern District
Flnt dlvlaioa—Countlae of Beimant
•oa. Monroe. Morgan. Mnaktegwa.
NobU and WaMttogton. Mambem:
W. W. Bradford, Cambridge; Freak
Pomcrene, CoAocton; D. F. Totpy,
Marlette; O. W. McCuIlougb. Ste^mw
vlUe: Ofurge W. Pyle. BMlalre.
Second divtoion—CoonUee of Atbens, CbempalgB. Clark. DeUwgre. Fair
Aeld. Fayette. FrankUn, OalUa. Boeir
ln& Jackson. Knox. Lawrence. Ltbk>

u. tbe
a.. voters at
u tbe
... No
M..
™
amaadment to
vember electiem. TUa will be approxThird dlvtoioo—Oeuntlea of Adame,
totetMy 7«.OOQ .signatures more than Brawn, BMiar. Ctonneut Cllntou.
are required to subrntt a conaUtnitoual
Darke. Oreena, Hamilton. BlgUaad.
te popular vote.
Miami. Hontgoaery. Preble. Shelby
, and Warren. Members; J. M. With*
rew. ClnctonaU; Jodge J. A. Boayaa.
fought out chlefiy along ttou of clou
Lebanon: Frank T. Hutean, Daytea;
nnd effeeOve orgxntoaUon.
There
R. N. Eoalgn. Jameatown; Chartee
wlU he a apaaktog campaign u uaual,
Artherton, Cincinnati.
hut thto wm be anbordlnatad in
New State Aid Reuda.
caau to organtoaUon. H wu etated.
Bids for IMJS mllM of new etete
Heretofon tbe drys have wagnd a
_ raua speaUttg campaign, anhordl- eid roada, estimated to coat saore than
fl.000.000,
wm be received by State
nattog onmnliBUott. Otange to tacUce wu. in part, occuloned hy Highway Commissioner CIteton Cowaa
uigad oottdIUona due to the wx
'People are loo much tnterested ta
the war to Itoten te apeeriiea." one ot
the leaden eaid.
Tbe change atoo to said to be dna,
n part, to the inftuenee of Jamu A.
White, etatehchainnaa. White ___
played to the game of parttoan pollUea
and knows that orgxatoaUon to.
totog that oounts tn getting iki
Every precinct wlO he agnmiri
the time the campaign geto to
awing. U wu stated. Bapeclal effort
is to be made to gat the vote out on
riecUMt day.

PilillsliDr Is stricken With
nAttackofHBsrt.
VeturaBofTwDWarsWas
Oon on Farin in tin

•dSdlt b«rM rtevnUv M Luthdr U«ir—te dlM«very of a riM enm wMeh
prdrt<ltat ta play an Impertant part 1* the
- - ia preetam cantiufiting tha nallen.

APPEALSTO
President Says Avaid Loss
of Parislnhla Foiris.
Weehlngtoo. D. C-—Prmldent WOMU. in a letter toaoed tkraug}i Beerotaxy of Agrienlture D. F. Houatom ap
peals to tbe women of ike aatlon to
take Immediate atepe to avoid a
threatened lom of vaec amousts or
pertohaKe fniiu and vteetehlm.
Tha president aaye; "Every bushel of potetees proparty
stored, every pound of v^eUblea put
by for future use. every Mr of fruit
preserved, add that much to ear insor*
ance of vlctory~add that much te
hasten the end of tbe eonUoL We
muat aim to oonanme theae ihing- lo
cally so far aa poastble and tboa re
lieve tbe preaaore In traneporte
•genelee. freatog them for the more
eOcient handling of prodnete required
for military purpoaea. What we can
not pertonaliy consume we moat eem

Im AngMea. CaL—Oensral Htel*
■on Gray Otto. prasMent and gaoe^
manager of tha Los AngMee Tfman,
died at tbe borne of his son-todaw,
Harry Chandler.
Otto was eating breakfoat to bad
when he wu atrickea wtth aa attack
of the heart Rto food wu bring
aerred by a maid. Tbe geaeral turned
to bar and tnid:
"Take the food away. I am gune.*
Otla. a veteran of two wan, wu
born oa a Waehtogtoa county, Ofelm
farm. Feb. 10. 1337.
to 1381. at 34. he enlisted In tha
TwaUlh Ohio Totnntoera. Ha wan
twice wounded and roeelved aaven prm
With the outtewak of the SpantohAmarieaa war. In 1383. HaJ. Otto, at
tha aga cf 3L votonteared his torrioag
to Praaldant MeKtolay and wu madn
a brigadier general of volanteen.
Quite early to hia career u editoq
and pnhtiBher of tha Ttmu, OUa came
into oonfflct with organised labor and
thareafter unUt tha day ot hia death
ha waged an unrelesUag warfare (or
what he termed industrial freedan.
Cm Oct. 10. mo. hia boildlag and
prtoUag plant wu dynamited and 30
of hia wortoman killed. Tbe amnta .
and trials which fritowed w«ra mattan cf antton-wlda intaeaat

LOEIinillSSlilER,

loniuiieon

An AtSantie Pert-^ot a fatality
occurred when the big liner City cf
toin. tearing-s’gaping hole to tee tanU
ot tea latter vessel. Tbe captain of
the Panama kept the bow of hia ves
sel tn the wound on the Sxrat^ un01 tee hundreds oa board had beea
rotened by other veaulA which hur*
rtad te the scene to answer te the dtotramed llaefB aignato.

POTATOES BECOME U.S.ISSUESAN ORDER
NE60J1BLE PAPER TOGETALLSIAGNERS

WariUngten, IX C.—Many buriaaqua
eomedtons who Mriad laat wftM
ebout ukng poUtoea at tee box oOce
built better than they knew. The po
tato hu been rievated to a much
higher dignity, ft to a BCfrpenahahto
staple and it enjoys tee pririlegea cf
the
fed«al reserve act. It ia nagothe big letUng, the work betof dh
Mabla It can be "hooked." It hu
aided tote 63 contracts.
beea tee subject of a eoaforeece be
Suependa Operatlan of Tariffx
tween Louie D. Sweet ot the food adTha public uttliUM commtmkn 1
aupended until Aug. 30 the opentlon minlBtrxUon and Oov. Hardtog of tee
of the tarltta filed by the nilroada fodml reserve board.
They have agreed upon a plan faaaking an Increau of 16 cefiu a ton
in tha rate of bauUng soft coaL The etosaitytog tea potato among tea uonpertababie vegwabtoa and now toaua
tariffs originally were aupended
un warebouu receipts tor potatou
may be rediseounud at federal tw
aarva banka.
completed in thet time.
Againel Tu ineroaae.
no addiUonal burdriu

WARNS POBLiC AGAINST
POISON GOORTPUSTER

Home guards organised under direoUon of tbe forarnor ahd rendering
actual urvloekq motect governaaent ttopagh its ehalraun. Robert D. Alex
property, anpplief-to procaaa of mano- ander. went on iwcord u being de
faeture tor the United States nr tnna- cidedly against any torrtua ot tax
rataa for this year.
Waahingten. D. C.-Cenrt Plaatar
War Ceefc Beak Arrives.
saM to have baan dlatrtbuted hr OerTbto to ettaMtead to rcguintloiie
Tha wv cook book ku arrived.
cevcrlng the tosnlng of arms to home
A rad cowed 44-paga huiletto een- man aympaUiiaera hu bean found cn
curds u BothM^ by congrua JuM slBtlng of reripu intended to utUUe ebamieal analysts by tbe departmoit
14, a copy ot the prtoted regulalhms foods that otherwise go te waste and of Jnatiea to eontato teUnua germs.
having been reclved by the etate Cran also foods which are not uud te pro- Atteney OeneraJ Oregory warned tee
the government.
poruen to their worth, hu been to- pubUe te naa only court ptoabtr from
It ia pointed out here, however, thnt sued at toatauee of Ue Ohio branch. reliable aourcu. Tbe fellowtog a
meet wu tosued;
leltber the net nor the regnUUow Council for National Dafanu.
“The department of jnattoe wttbout
give the governor any eathertty to or- which It ia being distributed trea
sharing in any sanrattonal view u tor
gaatoe home guards. They simply oOeu at the state boue.
nanner to wbkh atlcktog fU
provide tor the arming ot a toroa. hut
WIB Train Aviatora
do noe provide the authorKy for orgxnbecame tnfaeted. statu teal aome ri
Otaio&uji
ialng that torca.
edncaticnal part to ihe-goveramant’a the eamglu eobmKted and uuajyxad
(hto
have
been thereby ibown te contain
ariatkm program and hu acoapted
tetanu getjtts. The public to rmnie
were regarded here u mot helping
Ohio In the tonet to eotve tbe home
Ohio State anlyprrity WUl beoamc a quenUy enitiansd agutost purehaatag
guard problem, and u.offering
airing center, girtog prrilmtoary to- tela ramady eicu< from approved
by which home guards can bs atraeUcn.to five dmee man man at
m. Tbe waratog to parttoulariy
aatabltobed.
diraated agatoat purehuu to muD
a time than haratotore.
Enqineera' Train Raoognlxed.
pockagw foara street padrius and
CeCten Taku •haw'e Flaea.
Federal recoguiUon is accorded tha
X. C. Cotton of Dyria hu beea ap
tngineers' train. Ohio natlonai goatd. pointed chief of the buroen af hetUand the ammanition and sopgly tratoe eultnre by the aUte hoard of agilealWerwegton Miaaton Hera
and military police of tbe divtoion Utre. Ba takaa tha place of M. H
Nwr Tark City.—To tmpreu upon
lartera orgaaluUon. Thto wu Shaw. reeanUy appototed aecrriary of
to United Rutu that Gennany
known when Cot. Jultos _ the agrieoHure beard. He gpant five .ku not reerived aay grut qaantltlu
Ponn. eklef mustering ofloer for the yean under past admlaJatnttoas to of foodataflk toasa Norway, nnd that
state, wu ordered to mnater thou the agricultural department.
tee Amerieaa export emhaipo u ap.
uattk.
atoo wu anuenneed teat tea- pliu te Norway to-uM JuflAed. a Nw
Cri. Penn alee received eedert to board arieeted JaoofA R. Ttoihermaa
cf ntoe
toepM*
of Tmfktond and Tbomu W. Bnhfo —iberu has just arttrad at aa Ab
inrterg’ troop. Moatei^ son of Cotomhuru smeeito laapea MnUeport.
t ot the troop Will tellow tosparilea
Tbe hud ot the mtoriu to Dr.
ml kthorittoa give R fufr
Pridtjaa Naaaea, tba AseUc explorer.
Tbe m«ahan ef hto staff are xmbuootle riean^p aeveral yean ape.
tttos on varicoB braaebu ef tee toad

C-—Frempt appreheasioB of “thausands of moo who
eacaped detaetkm and prosecution ter

--------------------- unt to
all Uritad States aUerneyt.
"From raperta raoalved July M.“
aald Atternay General Bregorr, 1t ap
pears that thouBanda’ ot mtei did not
regiater. Tbe importance of this mattor to the goveramaat ta such that a

be auds.
'When captured teem
evaden wU ba registered by thrir
local boards and asrignad mnubara.
Tbay wUl Uiu bs ubjset te tea ptuari oaO tor tea first may.’

THE SUKETS.
•Whut—No. I rod 3..^.
earn—No. » ytftow rau.
Cellto—Out
3l4.(e«U.M.

■r HAM.
■ muHt

TqMo.—Wbut-CUb ULO.

Boflate.-~CBUto-«>lspliv nLri«tg.M.
un»>PrtoM - ILTIfflAm.
3U.U«lA4i, Stas glAli

Wsinsn MufosUen Oaaan
South Bend, Iad.-Womu are tap^
Mty rsplaring mu iahwnn oa tea
Nsw York Cutrai raUroad. Tba first
foru te be wertafi out of Sente H«ri
becaa worb July 30. bring puM fIJS
pu day iri such worii u aay mi
eaettoa gaag would da Tha loeai
force eoaxtots of xtx Prilah wogua. aa
of whom have bora working u torxto'
weat ef South Bead- Baettoageagsef
----------Aia also befog wufced sari of
; Seareltyof malebelp toriv^
u u the rusen lu emplgymual «

IT--

■ ■, • ■•'iM. ■/'J

i

THg PLYMOUTH ADVERTISE*

Pnm EVENTS
IN THIND VE«R
Of THE WM

Oetobar 35.--lMnifnanlan dty of Caraaroda talla. Defenden Mow np graat
bridge acroaa Daanbe.
0«obar a^-U»ht craft Clash in
BngUah cba&nd Six BriUab drlft-nei
boats, a tranaporeMd a daatrorar and
oi» Gcrmao daatro/er asnk.
NoTMnber l.-Daotaditaod raachaa
Nw Loo^, ooon.. on aeceBd trimsAU^c trip with cargo worth »10..WXWtti- v-a amraa In a Gman
port.
Norember 2^-aatBans aracnate
Fort Vanx. at Vardan. »■»«■»« take
4.781 U) new offanafra.
Morenbar 8.—Itallana
8.40b
more pHsonera.
Noreinber #.-Ceotral powen proelatiD Ungdoa of PoUnd. ’ '

Getwianr ba* naked palter with Baltad States Uuvngb Swlaa alniatar at
Waahlngton and been nobbed. Oarmany fnaaeoa flee armr eorpa to o*erBwe HMUod.
February 18,—BrlHah ben bi Turks
at Kot-el-Amara. J'

8. Osatcmala toades dff nuttoaswl%

Xalttto.
• in drive is
Aprtl 20.—Petata eboaen to lead
French armlas la place of Iflvelle.
J^ aaka United Bmtar army
of the World: Owmau agM attir
France without delay.
ed. Chang Hsna, leader of ClUaeaa
May Z—Announce first liberty Loan nuaarcMsts. ttae to Dutch Iwattoa la
^^October la-BnlgMte «terke Seebond lasne will be 82.000.00000a Sec Peking.
- r
‘arrowdale prtsonera.
retary of State Lanatog wanu U-boat
July 18.—BriUab bring down 80 Oer
February 17.—Learn German em- ■totonga are serious.
man
airplanes
on
west
froot
la
flerbU la entirely OMtoamnd.'
baaey gave orders for crippUag of OerHay 2—BuasUna abandon Mnah. gest air battle so far.
AO*, t
0-bo«t
Deoamber 19.—A1U« eeMW
Annenla. to the Tnrka.
July lA—Chaaeellor Bethaunn-HoU- UpML
^ DwtMhUsMl iWTM BalOsore boae.
of ruUileu tnufaru note.
May 8.—News recMved of mlatreat- weg reelcBed and Dr. O. a
ward boaad <w Ant trip. Bomim bat*
FM/ruary 20.—AastrU backa Ger- mrat of Jen f to Palmlne by Torku
February lA 1916L—BoiMaiw
aoeceoded him. Orimon* tw* FrendJ Braeram, Turkey.
«• coodDon. RdmIuu In beorr batmany In roUtleas warfare. Food riots
Hay A—French take Craonne tram PMto oouth of Conrey. Houm pomd
fl« attar croatfiic Stokbod Hrer.
in New York, probably sMrred np by Germans.
Fcbra^ 2A--0«nnaae «■
$840,000,000 avUUoo biU.
▲o^ 2.—Bnartam vittda tan
Oerman agents.
May A—French to second battle of
July lA —French took important
BUM pf KoraL
AprO 1
February 22.—Germany torpedoes the Atane take AIOO rrisoners.
btlU
poslUons
from
Oermona
aontb
of
Turkey.
seven Dutch ahlpe leaving Falmonth
.
A-rranch norpnn part
May 7.—Orders given to raise IIROO Belmt.
«t Tlnry. naar ▼ardon. Sir Boger
to vloUUon of her pledge.
April 24.—Irtih revolt to DuWIm
englneen here for work In France.
July lA—BuMlaos took LodxUny
OwaBBant hantad In London for par- ■Inee faU of Oortala.
February 28.—Britlab stringently re
April 28.—BrttUh boslefod to Kut-efr
May lO.-CriUckl situation to Boa- from Anetriona. but evacuated Kalnsa.
November 0.—Tentona drtveo back strict imports to fight submarine war. ■ia and civil war ta feared.
tSOpatioo In IrtA revnlt
Amara. Me«q>otafflla, enrroodar.
July 17. — French toe* Oennao
twelve miles la DobrudJa.
February 25.—Germans make *idraHay
80.—Bhttle of Jutland; 14 BrtN
Hay lA—HJreat Britain turns over tiwochej Dear Melaoconit.
Three
r Vafdnn.
November 18.—BrlQah advance amtb teglc” redremeet on Ancre front loto United SUtes 1.02A500 tous of ohlp- merabera of Bnoalan cabloet rerigned; ■eh and 18 German wanhl|M a
of A^. take 8JOO prleonars.
coala, Britirt) ship, sunk unwarned off plng building for her here.
Augwt 6.—BrttUb orarwbatai
Jon# A—Lord Klttkoaer
riots
In
Petrograd
auppmeed.
Shakeat Bomanl. near Son ee—i
November 10.—Englasd annoui
Irehuid; two American women Ull^
when crataer Hontpotalra la t
Hay Ifi^New Italian offensive be up In BriUsk cabinet
food controller wiu be eppolntol
February 28.—President asks
north of Scottond.
gins.
July lA—Increased activity on BonNovember 17.^News rucetved
Sareth and Onberka and" aS’^
greas for anthiwlty to arm American
June 17.—Bnariona retake Oeera^
May lA—Announced sqnadros of
Ugaa from Anatrtaos.
of BelgUnefor
British capture Sot- American destroyers la assisting the tunlon froot Busatona took part of wlto. capital of Bukowlno, to great ofNovlco.
forced Uhor In Germany.
fenalve.
Asgnat &—Itallana taka
British; U-boat losses sink to 20 to
July 10.—Great German attack be
J^ember la-AUle# take Monasttr,
brldgebaad and capture 10.000 priaFebruary 28.—Germany's pl« to sUy week.
June 20.—Arabs rebel from Torkoy,
tween Craonne and Barteblae partly
Mexico sod Japan with her against
Bnaalan Oanerat LMeUtaky HaeedonU.
May lA—President proclaims eon- snceesofnl. Chancellor Mlchaells de capture Mecca; new kingdom oMobNovember 31.—Bhnperor Francle Jo- the United States sod her promise of
Itabed.
takea two towna and many rtUagan.
sertpuon law, calling on 10,000.000 men.
August B.-Oortals falls Co Itallana •<Pb of Austria dies and Obarlea Frarr- three Amerlcao states to Mexico re- aged twenty-one to ihlrty-on* years. | clared for •ubmarioe warfare. BniJune 27.—British and Fraocfe In
alsos
driven back to Vllna region. Teu great drive to west.
ealed.
els becomes ruler. Teutmls take Cralto great oaena|^e. Anatilans n.
to register June S. luilsna announce tons make advances In Onilcla.
' ' In drive on weetem Boumanla.
etantalao withdraw on wide treat.
Mar^ I.—Prealdent Wilson con- A432 prisoners.
July 0.—Submarine merebantmOB
July 20.—Draft for Amerlcao
August la—Bi arms story of Oerman attempt to In
May 25.—Italy lauochca renewed tional army helA Premier Lroff of
Augnst IL-AlUas setae DMnn la Iffiperatrita Karla rank by Internal ex cite Mexico and Japan. Tokyo de- Corso offensive, taking 9.000 prisooera
Jniy 27.—Buasians ratoke Brady.
Russia succeeded by Kerensky, Ger northern Galicia.
plosion ; 200 kUled.
Balkan drira.
uounces plot. House passes bill to
first (lay.
German airplanes kill 70 many called 2.000.000 of her youngest
-m Hlilpe. 408 to lA
November 24.—Teutons capture TurAugust 18.—Austrians araeuto Una
Angnst fl—Itollans tok# Oor1x!A_.—
perwms to Dover and Polkesione.
men to the colors.
of the Strjpa river.
Msrch 3,—Bi
QD-Beverin and Oraora from BoumaJuly 10—Ruaslona tok# BUoMaA
May 20.—Oerroauy announces
July 21.—Kenoip passed food control
Perela. from Turku.
August lA—Busslans capture Tasto- nlana.
will sink Imspltui ships wittaont and aviation bills, itusslans In disor Galicia.
baby.
March 4 — President Wilson de
November 25.—Teutons cross Alt
Augnst 2A—Roamtnla enters war m
warning unless they obey certain strict
Auguat tt-Busalaas take Jnbkn- -^la*°** »»*«P rapidly tbroogb Boo- nounces “willful men" In senate who rules about the courses they take. An derly retreat, burning villages.
side of the entente, and Invades TroBJuly 22.—German aviators raided
ftllbnatered ' apilnst armed ship bill,
usa. naar Carpathian paas.
nounced Italy has cupturc-d 22.414 Aus Englund, killing 11 In const towns, but sylvanta.
November 28.—Venlselos party de killing it by ending of administra trians since May lA
August lA—AUles taka three atlas
September
A—Germany beglna great
«
were driven awny from London. Slam
of trenches naar the Somne. An- clares wor'OB Germany and Bulgaria. tion term. British take over 2S-mtle
June 3.—General Chang Bsun named u.-clnred state of war with Oermnny squeexo on Boumanla.
Teutons Invading Boumanla from Somme front from French. President
nonneed Rusalana bava taken
November 10.—First great air bat*
dictator by ruyallsts of China.
mid
Austria-Hungary.
north
and
.south
form
Janctloo.
takea
oath
<rt
offlee
for
second
term.
P^era since June A 1»IA when
!> of world’s history; AT British.
June 5.—Cnitetl States registers for
July 23.—Kerensky given absolute
drive began. .
November 27.—Teutons take Al**March 8.—President's advisers tell
le army draft without disorder. powers oa dictator of Rnaala. Ger French and Gertnao airplanes broogbt
ZeppeUni
him be baa power to arm ships with
down.
August la—BuaMans advance thm ^ris. Boumanla.
(Seneral Bruslloff made head of Rus mans lost heuvlly iu attacks along the
England; two downed by gunfire.
mDae Into Hungary.
out action of congreas.
DecemlHfr 5.—Tentooa take B«i*
sian
armies.
Ctiemln ties Dames.
November 20.—^tty replaces JelllcharesL
An^t.20.—British* advance on 11March 7.—-Berlin admits sending InJune 7.-Brmsh Wow up Mcsslnes
July 2-1—Ooethals, Denman and
mue front at Thlepval, naar Somme ooe In command of Briflah fleet.
tercepted Zlmmennann note to Mex ridge; explosion heard to London;
December II.—Germany openly proA
White out of shipping board; IU>nr Ad fers pence to her enemies.
December 2.—French and Creeks ico.
rtvw. AlUea stuck on ISD-mlla front
5,<X)0 prisoners uken on first diiy of miral Capps. E. N. Hurley and Bolnto Balkans. Two British light crrits- cUth la Athens streets. Teutons win
December 21. — Prealdent Wllaou
March 0.—President calls extra con- offen.vive.
brldge Colby sueceedrd thpiu. Me- asks both sides to define tbHr war
an and one or two German D-boatt groat battle for Bucharest.
greea session for April 18.
June 8.—General Pershing, com
December 8,—Buchareet faUa.
sank in North Sea battla.
Msrch 11.—British capture Bagdad. mander of American expedition, ar Adoo naktHl congr.-ss for A^.000.000.000 _____
December 7.—Lloyd George becomes Rasslan revolution staru. Petrograd
more tor war. Russians evacuuicl I January 17. t017.~Newa received
August 22.—Annooocad big Busstan
rives In England. Secretory of War
premier of Great Britain.
eonUngeot has landed at Salonikl.
troops desert govemmenL
r**"'cruiser Moewe ha« token 24
Baker plans for 100.000 American air French defeated Gennaiis
December 8. —Twenty-seven thouAugust 28.—The Dentsehlaud reach
ships to Sonth Atlantic.
March 12—Oerman U-boat shells planes. tine hundreil Americuu avia front.
es Bremen.
and sinks Unitoi States merchant tors arrive to France.
Junuary 22.—Wilson asking “peae*
July 2.V_Dlvlslnn of tfultrous Hus- without victory,” demonda United
Dacember 10.—Dentschland arrives ship Algonquin without warning.
August 24.—Buaatans recapture
June n—Wilson tells Russia what Hlan loops hlowu to pieces by own
home.
Hindi. Armenia.
March lA—China breaks diploi
UnIGfl Stoles Is fighting for
Japan unillery as part of Oenerul KornllnfTs .“itsies enter world league at riose of
DeceaAer 12.—Germany announces relations w-|tb Germany.
August 27.—BoumanU dednrM war
offended hj- Pelted Stales note urg [lieasiires to restore order. I.enine.
M Teutons and Invades Transylvania. she la ready for peace parleys.
January 31.—Germany declares ruth
March 15.—Tsar aMIcatPS.
ing
t'liinii
to
maintain
order.
Russian pacifist iiglinlor. .-nptur .-I uf- less submarine warfare on all shlpo.
December 14.—Ruasla ofllclBUy reItaly formally dedarea war on ae^
March 1«.—Grand Puke Michael of
June JI. —Lonl N..rthcllffe, furnous
buft German peace offer.
greatest msii hum BiismIii
many.
whatever oatlonollty. In the war zonen.
Russia renounces throne, bringing piihllMher. arrives to co-urdluale Bril- knew.
December 15.—French omler Ntrelle
Aagut 20.—Kaiser makes Von HlnFehroary 3.—United Slates severa
Bomnnuff dynasty to an enA Duma l.sl; inlH.-i|on.s In L'nluxl .Stoles.
a.000 pruoneni on seven-mile
deoburg chief of staff of all German
dlplomatir relations with Germany.
in control.
June
12.—King Constantine of
MBdea in place of Voo Falkenhayn.
Fehruary 2A—Prefddent oaks cot»Mnrcb 17 —Germans begin Wg re Greece otMllcatea in favor uf Ida aecider
in
chief
of
all
cress
for autboriiy to am oil Ameri
Anguat 81.—Boumanlana ctom Dan
treat on o'esl front- Announced vote
i( cumniund of the
can vessels.
ube/and occupy Bustebak, Bulgaria. Prance’s home armies. Buicu sod all of Russian people iviil decide form uf alllea.
Wnllachla
lost
to
Roomsnlana.
Ansirians fall back in Transylvania.
i ehninry 2A—British capture KutJune 1.1.—in greatest sir raid so for
December 18—RussinD troope take gnvcrnmrat.
el Amarn.
September 2.—Bomnanlana. far 1
March 18.—News received of sink
I leitidou, l.VI are miied and 4.10 inover whole Roumanian front.
Kri.ruiirj 2A—Zlmmeimann note
ing of American ships City of Mem Jur*sl I’endUng reaches Purls, Ellhu
December 19.—Lloj-d George tells
suggesting alliance of Mexico and
Zeppeltna raid London and
phis. Illinois and VlgtlanclB by C- Boot and American inlaslun In Pccommons Oermnns must make restlJune
I!<] I -Archduke Kerdlnund. : .iHpan with Oerninuy ngnlnst t'nlt«J
brought down lu
boats; 22 men missing.
irograd
tuUoD and reparaUon to get peace.
heir
presHinpilv
!.,
Austrlii’s
Ihron.-.
States
made puWIr.
September 8.—Alllea take three vUMarch 21.—Wilson cnlla on congress
June J.’j.—Liberty loan uvereub- and wife u>u<u.s.->ii)iil<-t! nt Serajiivo,
December 20.—Wilson send* notes (o meet April 2 Instead of April Id.
March 11.—British capture BagdoA
^ on Somme; Boumaalaas capture
srribed- Great Britain frees all the U*>snln. by .Slav sludeol. Prlnclp, giv
March 11.—Itu-sslnn revolution etaniL
Oraova. Auatria. Gennana and Bui- to both Bides to wsr taking their alms. Twenty lost when Tnlted States tanker Irish rebels.
ing
the
pretext
f<ir
December
24.—Swltxerland
oflldally
March M—Faar nbdlcales.
gars Invade the Dobradja.
Healilton, bound for Holland. Is sunk
June 17 —Do<-t«r Ivera. «ho wrote
iDdnraea Wilson's Me* for statement by U-boat to North sea.
Jiil.v 2!t.—Austria delivers famous
March
l—Germans begin big
^tember A—Freoeh take five sore of .war alma.
Germany’s ofllclal reply to the Bel- uuimniuiii tn .Serbia, charging ussaerillagea on Somme; aUleff prtaonara
March'23.—President orders partial glan atrocity charges. Is wnt.-nced to sliinti.ui plot was lintchoil ou Serb "itrnlegit retirement" on west front
December 25.—Teutons take 0J»fi
to two daya, 6.000.
April .1. - Wilson asks congress to
mobllltatlon
erf
Nallemal
Guard
to
pronine roomh.s' Iniprlaonmeiil lu Berlin
Buairiaoa In Boumanla.
OeHnre
n
sir.te
of war with Germanv.
r 8L—Teutooa take' Daaabft
December 28.—Germany replies to tect property from German plotters. for extorting AUMWO fr.>ui the lu-ther • July 2S —.Serhln having ag.wed tn
April 6. -President signs congren
Wilson, mgreadug peace conference, Navy ordered to get ready.
soldier by threuts: evidence , ull Austrls demands save one. Auains rewdutlon proclaiming .war.
March 27.—Fifteen thousand more shows lu; U a chronic drunkard and declares war
but not flbrttng own war alms or terms
. oeptember 8.—Boomantena aad Bns- of peace.
April 7. —Cuba declares war on Ger-.
National Guardsmen called ouL
morphine fiend. Duma d
.August 1,—Oenaanj dcclumt war
■lans drive foe back a little In Doninny.
April A—Wilson asks deriaratlon' dlste offensive by Russlau troops.
i l(UX.-<|||.
December 80.—Allies la reply to Ger
bendja..
April r.—Aostria-Hungnry break#
Ger
June 19.—United States Admiral
man peace proposal call offer empty of state df war by coogrena.
August a.—Germany declares wnr on
September IB—Twtona take Boo- and Insincere aad refuse conference.
diplomiitic relations
with
United
mans drive Rnsslans acroM Btokhod 81ms put Iti ctuumand <rf allied fleet France unrl tovadra Belgium
maalaa forireae of SUlstrla.
Stines.
December 81.—King Constantine of river, taking a large number of pris off IrelanA
August 4.—Ureot Rritnln derl.irra
September IL—British drive across
April n.—British storm VIroy Rldgo.
June '22.—Ann<>unc«l l.ii>erty loan state of wnr by net of Germany.
Ireeee thanks Presldem WUaon for hla oners.
Struma river In Balkaaa.
April 1«.—Braai breaks dlplomaGc
April A—Senate passes war resoln- BUbscrlptluiu total $3,U35.22AJ|S0.
note to the balUgerenta.
-iugust 21-24—Hattie of Mons-Cbar- relations with Germany.
September 12.—AUles captare threeJune 25.—Americiiii Red Crosa cam lerul : Geriiuins victorious.
January A 1017.—British transport don. 82 to A
mile Una on April 16.—French In great offensle*
April 5.—Honse passes war rmolc paign closes, with subsrript1oD4 over
IceraU sunk by U-boat In MedltemAugust 23.—Japan ut war with Ger near Alsne river.
whelmed la Dobradja.
tton 378 to SO.
the huitdretl million dollars Bought.
ean: 160 lost.
many.
September 15.—Brittah take OerApril ID—American freighter MobApril A—President signs congreas
June 2A—OOdal Meanpotumluu re
Janoary A—House of representsAugust 27.—Germans burn Louvain.
So®** Poultkiaa oa atz-mlle
g<>lla
sinks a submarine, thia belBfl
resolution
and
proclaims
state
of
war.
port scores llrltish cirll and military Belginm.
vea rales committee beglna Inveadgaftwot Use “tanks" foe feat- rime in
don of Wall street “Teak” of Wilson Oorcrament ukes over Germao Unera. leaders. Canadians within ooe mile
August 29.-Rnsslans cru.shed In the first American vlaory of the wnr.
warfara.
April T.—Cuba declares war on Gcr- of Lens, great French coal center.
April ‘28.—Both houaes of rnngTiiiae
prate note newt.
battle near Tannenburg. I*ruaal«.
i«s selective draft army bill.
June 27.—jVrrival of first Culted
Janusry A—Rusrians retnut acraas
September ,'elO.—Germans turned
April 8.—Austria-Hungary breaks Sutra army In »ance announced.
Seretb river In Roumanla.
May l-V—Big Italian offonniTe la
back b.T French and British to the
September 18.—Serba Bgbt their way
United
June 28.—Uraril joins lu war by nn- ^battle of the Uanie.
• 'arso beglna.
Janoary A—BbsaUns lanocb offen- diplomatic relations wUh
back onto their own aoU.
SUtes. British stor^ VIroy Ridge, milling her decree of neutrality be
idve near Riga.
June 3—Thloese royallau noma
September 12.—Bottle of (be Alaoe
SriKember 2L—Bhaataaa and tuntaking
AOOO
prisoner/
on
first
day
of
tween
the
imiente
nationi
aud
Ger
January II.—Allies In reply to Wil
cTiong Hsun dirtotor; Germans aaalet
begins.
®*P‘*»* anaoanoe they have thrown son note outline alms, but refuse to battle. Wilson joins fight
raise many.
tvtitoor 9.—Germans capture Ani- plot.
ba^ the invadtra la Dobradja.
new armies by universal aervlce prin
June 29.—Greece breaks diplomatic werp.
parley with an unbeaten Germany,
June
—.Amertenns register for
September 22.—Anaouaced allies
relations with the central powers.
Janoary 17.—Learn German raider ciple.
October 21-31.—Finn
battle
of army draft without disorder.
took 06B0O priaoaers In «««».» batUe
April 10.—British primnera at Vimy
Moewe has sunk 21 ahlps and seised
June SO.—Ruiriatui begin hig offen Yprea.
June 7.—British blow up MntMaea
berwaen July 1 and September 1
three others la Sontb Atlandc. Bn- reach 11.000. Braxll breaks diplo sive In Qallrla. War Minister Ke
:>cuitoer 30.—Bunsla declares war on rlilg.-; explosion beard In London.
September 2B—Boamanlaju in Do- tenie. la euppiementary note to Wilson. matic relailona with Germany. Brit rensky leads attack. Haig giito.s mile
June A—Goueral PershlDg reachea
Turkey.
bndja driven beck In dlsarder: Zepish ladrance 60 miles beyond Bagdad.
) four-mile from before Lens.
November I.—Jlermans sink Ad KnglaniL
prtae tnvad# England: ooe burned, an
A^l n.—Herbert C. Hoover, ac^
January 19.—British stesmer TarJuly I.—Washington
aunooncni miral Crndlock'a British fleet off chill,
12.—King Uonetanrine of
other captared.
cepto
ofcr
to
direct
food
soppUes
of
rowdale. Moewe's prise, mebes a
United States ta ready to equip ormy
November 10-12-Ser-onfi battle at Greece nlullratM; nsllon preparea ta
September 25.—AUlee advance along German port with 480 prtsonera.
United ^tes.
of SJlfiO.OOt).
>.ln alUea.
Ypres.
16-mUa front oa Somme. Tenlacioa
Aprtt lA—Britlah cut Into HlndenJanuary 22L — Wllaoo nukes hla
July 2.—Roarian prlsotiera counted
June I.A—1.V3 killed. «10 Injured la
1.—German
General
leavea Athens to lead revolt «g.i..t
uace wllhont victory" address In aen- burg line. PreaideDt defines war tone 111 her nffenalve number 10.273, Chln- Wet captured. eo.Ung Athth African London by Oerman airplane ralA
King Conatandne.
ate. demaadlug United States enter off coast.
eee empire re-established.
Jane 15.—United States Liberty
revolt.
September 28.—AlUae take Comblea world laagne at ctoae of war.
April 14.—House poBses aeveo MlJuly 3.—Government (ells of two
December A—Serbians defeat Atia- Loan rinses, with oIIIIod overuo^
aad Thlepval in Somme battle.
January 24.—After Initial snccesses. lion war loan bill.
aubmarlne attacks on trunsports bear trianik
wrlpflon.
SWeotow S£L_Voa FWkeohayn Rnaslasa are forced back near Riga.
April 16.—Wllstm ealls on nation to ing Penthlng's men: one L'-buul sunk.
Jun* 27 —Announce arrival of flrat
TVermber A—Britlah sink German
reuts Ronsanlahe at Bmnania January 25.—Mine sinks British aux sapport him In war.
Rniria annotiDces AOUU more prlaoo- fleet off Fslkland Islands
■Amerlcnii ormy to Franre.
Traosylvac.'a.
April lA—French to 25-mlle
iliary cruiser Lanrentle off Irish cossL
ers. Germans make vain dvt-mlle ofJune 2A—Braxll joins la war.
Janurwy 2A 1915.—.Naval battle Ic
OctobOT 1.—A
January 81.—Germany declares ruth- fenalve toward the “Ladlea Board" and fenrive at Verdun.
Nonh sea; German crotoer Bluecber
June 30.—Rns.dani begin big offeocroaaed the Danube.
in Champagne take 10.000 prisonera
laui sobmsriiM war. revoking
July 4.—Eleven killed in German ann k.
sive In Galicia led by War Mlniatw
October 2.—Aaothm Beppeltn *ot piedgas to the United States.
flrat day.
air raid ou Harulch.
Februnry
A—Russians
suffer
secKerensky
to peraOQ.
*
down near London.
April 17.—Big war credit posses sen
February A—United riiatea severs
July 5.—Republicans luid mnnarcb- ood great defeat to East Prussia.
July 2.—CblnetN- empire declared ro*
October A—Mackea^ dri
diplomatic teladooa with Germany ate. German wonruled die when U-boaw tsto battle 35 miles from Peking.
February 17.—Germiins begin tnh- established; republicans prepare to ro>
manlan lavadera of Bl&rta
Prarident WUaon to address to aenate rink British hosplul alilps Donegal
July A—Leaders of Oerman spy sy^ martne bioefcadr. draplte American slat.
ward Danube.
and Lontrano without warning.
onUInca ertris. United Statea m
ten In United States arrested.
protest.
July 7.—Twenty-two German otr»
October A—RoumaiiUns See aduM interned Oerman wmrshipa.
April iA—French prisooera to new
July 7.—Twenty-two German Gotha
March 22.—Husalaiu take Przemyal.
the Danube. Sarfii .<
renrive total 17,000.
. February A—Wllmm asks neutrals
alrplsnes. mounting foor guns each, GaUcla after long siege.
injure 107. to Loodoo.
la drive on Hooibir.
April 10.—Fight is Btarifd for pro- raid London, ktlllng 43 and Injuring
to break with Oenaaay. United Btateu
April 22.—Gas first need to was by
July
A—Wilson ordtsra export em
7.-Qgra JUbmarlM
hlMtbm during war. American frelitol- X07.
rcserire fleet ordered to aarvioe.
Oermana at Yprea.
bargo,
eparL A L on uyab
Psbtnary A—Annoanced American er Mongolia sinks a U^boat—the first
July A—Wllaon orders axpo.i em
April 25.—Allies land nt DordaJuly 12,—Chinese empire tolto;
Sinks five
ddpe off Nura1
- - ——f
uman was tJDeil wben Oerman mb- American victory of the war.
bargo
on
fooil.
fuel
and
many
other
nellea.
•'bang Hsun flees to Dutch legatfaa la
ftaeect Light night of October T-&
•AprU 20.—In confused night battle things to prevent snppllea reaching
arias ihsUed lUaboat of BHttah
May 4.—Beginning of great German P^ag.
October A—Boumaciana driven ba^
C desttpyera to English Channel Brit Oertaany. Uililsh foreign oOlce Btotn offensive against Ruasiu.
July IS.—In biggest alt battle oo tmr
ish and German veasela lock, aod Oerman n-otis this mimmer will not be
May 7.—LnalUDla sunk unwarned by Brltlih^cWm duwtring of 80 OeroM
crews fight with evUossee.
above 40 per eent of normal. United U-boat: 1.000 tile, of whom more than planes W weot tronL
April 21.—Balfour commlHlon fri«4 States shipping t)oard atatra exjwcfs too are Araerlcoaa.
July 1A—Von Bethmann-Bollwt«.
October IL-Greeca turns ever her
to bulM a.OOO.000 to axm.000 t.nu Iti kUy 22.—lUiy decloM war oa Aoa- German Imperial chancellor, rarigaa
Fvhrtiary T.—Brittak User Colifor- Great Britoto rraches United States.
fleet to France ea alUcff danead. ItalApril 24.—French commiarioa or- 18 months, instead of the ZSOO.OOO to trla.
the kalsor appotata Dr. Owcff
iaaa. leessfos Cano drive; take V
rleea to Unltetl States.
AOOO.OOO originally aimed at.
June 2.—Tgutona retake PraeuiyaL Mlcbaella In hit place.
Joly a—BrIUah draMtoaiight Van
August A—Oertnans coptnra Wu-.
July 19.—RBoHana la (teUeto ■».
guard blown up; oil bat ti^o sMmRl
tiny
and
are rautad by Oenaaaa.
brvdja retreat hMtfly.
braaty 8^^43«n>any'tilea to get Ing olona to Britain. WUaon tells Boi* kUied.
October 28.—Temaoe occupy Coe- Amhosaafisr Gerard to rign a paper n- fov United SCatos wlU not moke a
Joly la—Oennona to andden .Irive Ui!!^
lluoal irmy beM.
etaaaa. prtnetpat Boumanlaa aeapori. oflrmlBf FraasiOB tnatiM with the •epanta peace. CollOil SUtes BMkes ■lung MMCoaat brat Brtttoh back to
wUhoot warning.
July 20.—PmJcr Leodt of
Coltod Btotee. b«t bo refmo.
w
first foreigB war
toon—noejWUOOO to Y«er river and captare LS3Q
SeptMiitwr A—4’jxar soccemhi Gib^ rralgna apd Kem-oky MwewMfa
Great Brluio.
‘'riria over eterii.rrT iwfiwimi and wnr Duke Nlcbutoa to comiimnO <rf Kiumhui
J«)y 21.-Ualt«4 SiaHa
totooToBot^
April 9Aalms iiL Gerraony.
Uamttous toko.
food
ortey MB, aarto H Wd oente, 81 $» UaUoa. OoLcto.
lAc^Cenmiaa caBtara avUttoa bUU.
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f«. r».rrrn<:on .-enter for Sev-

• . . . .-M.i,

. .ril

.ir 7

bre;>ilc-7 t•'«'rr<•lL
.Vre. Kfti-h fUelntnan
of Fladls,
died of hiiras received-when a gnao
line stove exploded.

LJ^’
CUruo*

RoMnxm.

and fell
Newark.
tw«Dt^MTnl.

wt» killed it Dfcytoo tr a t*»ln.
GalUpoUa roted In fevor of

aea-

lATgc IncrcMea 1.
la Marlon
_____________ ________
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,
Hre etoek Is shown b/ the mtann] roport of County Andllor
lllor Mason.
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Canal Piitt.on voted wet by a major

•doptlon or a cdiatta- rorm o#-»»Torn
WUMam Hopfar. OtlrtyaUiM. rami,
or near Toledo, vaa klUad wtum a
korao IdekcNi him.

ity of 62. aftm- going dry about tw-i
years aim by a majority of M.

TOWaCOMEBOTSMfiH&S

At McArthur Rampaon ami Praacls
Lomax were injured, probahiv 'auU>

e»»«rt*va

If H would be posaiUe to weetteto
Oeefarea

the

Children

of

}nst what the Ohio
done

In endeavoring to etop We team to

Columhue and That His Ofitea Will

»Hn( aalenaan. warn kUIed when hla
aoto tamed turtle.

■tats the actual preseatatloa of flg-

prevent crashing into another vehtole
Chris Karl, fifty. Dayton, waa kUlsd.

Be Open to These Vlaitore at All

ores would be

roaaia in eonemsa.
Rer. E.

R.

atoroa every Tharodty

will
wni

Timae—Hepes to Pay fieveral Via-

eloac
eioac

At Toledo Jc^a J. CnalMd, thirty,

Thievea mole 11.400 worth of dknr-

Being

when

.
u«»«T«s uiat children,
r—>^>M>riy those of the raral.eora-

To teach chlldrc
vu..Jren the art of eewing
• community sewing school was or-

momUei, ahould be sent to the fair.
they will have epportuniaea to
obearve aad learn as to no other way.

to Mterteto everyone nt the experi-

tony

killed

“ farmer. Governor- Cox la

“One UL
of the
hopefnl
uiB nopeiui
__ ______
A of
our
day nnd generation la the increastog
imp
Mjpertanee
that U attached
u each
anca
.................. .........................................
Id to

Annoal echool of foreign mlaalona

H. C. Kelley, fifty, shot sad kilted
himself at Sdo. near Dennison, after
haring
siwt and
probably fatolly

to^tattona as the Ohio State PWr.
Uv^ in n state of almost bousdleaa
fertility, necessity did not, for many

wounded Dr. Howell Vale, fifty.

y^. teach us the needed lessons of

had been buniod as n result of n coal
ell explosion. •
At

Medina

Th'da

May

in a field when the ann was sUnlng
8he will recover.

Crnred

by

the heaL

Carl

his head from hts body with a raxor.

Retchel. flftv.e!gIiL tormer near Matalllon. hanged himself.

Valuation for Utea. as fixed by the
Ohio tax wujuiissiuu
o-------- ..................................................
%-u.v
oo ui leiepni
>ropertiea to the aute for m7,

Lightning atroclt and killed R WflOOB of LOQdOD and his team of horses
at the government avUUon atotlon at
Pnlrfleld. near Dayton.
ChsTlea

Marekns.

thirty-four.

ML

8L56a.24«,

against

»77,W1.240

iVhsB the walls of a cave, in which

Vwnon. was killed by the enplosioa

were Pted Schwab ud lYoderlck Hs▼ers, ten nnd eight rewcUvely. col

of g gasoline container in n wagon la
wUch he peddled popcorn.

lapsed
killed.

Rer. Dr. Carl 8. Pattoo. paatdr of
Flrnl

CongregaUonal

church.

boa. has accepted a call
to
church of Loa Aneelea. CaL

Cotum
First

tOB. was found
.vuuv uaOglng__
hanging In an empi

Co Ora Bowersock. thirty-fire, promifen from a hay wagon upon n pitchfork.
One delivery of goods a
day was
.-w«ujouoi-u u>
tne Lanw»
to the
Cantm Retail
MerchanU* aaaoelaUon by a commit
tee named to Investigate the delivery
system.
Clarence Brown, fifteen, is held for
nvBRigauon
itlon nt Toledo In coanecUon
with the death of Robert Locey. twm

iBg gorernmental duties as members
«f a mnnldpaJ fire dopartmenL
Twenty guardsmen at Toledo held
a

mob

of r ood

that throatrnof

Wimam Welkins, negro, after Wat
Unn. It is alleged, shot at htit wlfo
daughter and Dan JtoWneon. a negro.
Btoto funds approximating $?00.00?
are to be applied to bulMlng of two
■barradka for
4etru

on

hoqslDg

Ohio

avfauion

State

stu-

uidversity

•campus, work to be started Immedl•telr.
Three Soclallsta. prominent to the
"TT.B Bditeucw
Tar^, were
senieoced in federal court
«t Cleveland to serve one year each
da the workhouse tor aiding a • ilackW to escape
VTBft anuy.

regUtratlon

fire alarms take care
aetvea.

a
»

Morlh ot Napoleon. O. The dead; Mrs.
t;. E. Chenevert, Deflaoce, O.. and
l«rs. E. C Bullock. Chicago.
Rer. George R. Dye. paator of the
First BwpUst
-—« church
....M.vM V,
of wifc,
Ml VernflB.
wruusi Is
——V.
rurLienu, urs.
:r •..6»4
aiTtot K
»l Portland.
Ore., ebarged with
mwon. He D accused
...........................................
d Of havlag set fire to bis ownahome for the

Hengy

Reider.

knevn

sixty-

resident

of

Dr. H. ir. Chamberlain aad Dr, c.

Roy Johnson and William O. Clark
fought a duel nt Marietta with b«ch-

of collectln^Esumnce.

cmnmls

The apTointmeata were made by Covesmor Cox.
There will not be any re^gtoitloiiof draft quotes
quotns for the benefi
benefit

ddra inch for nil the stotML
dd«>och
stotoa

way. It is asking little wha It asks
all its eitisens to came to the fair,

“Thw facts diraetly'join to ths
State Fair. During the
m., .«»
«««. „
last week
to
August
every farmer ...
in wnn.v
Ohio MMUUlU
should
® ^
spend at least a day there... The visit
T<»«4
of Ohio institutions
'
~ thu
—— greatest u.
should properly not merely be a dlfrom

ordinary dntiea

P. S. Williams, former depisty ther
iff of Franklin county, hanged hlmaell
to a bum on his farm at Summit Sla

Litfcma aiink.

Oov«
Oovei-

Provoet Mnnhol
-n™«u

A fast mail train crashed Into nn
-•-■•
which
ataUed at
nt a
....................
-«««.« VTM
w naueu
mde croaatog at Port aintoo. aad
■ix persona. lBClndlt« a nawly.mar.
^ eoBple oB their boDeymoon. were
kflled and one Injured.
The dead:
ClareDce Joasph. Mrs.

^k JoM9« of Luakey. MiB Mary
Notaeksr ot Shelby, Heemaa BoUs
aad Mrs. fYed Skaamaa of Fa^agv

5-'sr*to“..r«SM'5s‘fi,'?b':

inhi-bltaBte thereof.
tu.r
U.IA K„nAa
See. 9
t. Said
bonds ebaU K>
ba ••.l.bw
thirty 1,.
tn
number and numbrrMi coooecullvety

:i'.s L"!n"to.“/.„'.-SnS,r;.%‘?
WWU,«
UUO
P.OJAU,.
^^me”d7e"aod
payablo*on*ihe ^t»i
day of June. IIIA and »
stx
a wvuur
bonds to
coneecBttve
tecBttve order atxan
Btxail ha made to be
become due and payable on lbs Srat of
June of each sueceedinx year to and
Including ths yaar 1SS£ All of said
bonds atoUl bear interut at the rale
of five per cenL payable aami-asaually on the drat day of December and
the Brat day of JuDk aald lotereat to
»■ evidenced by coupona attached to
•aid bonds, which eon^ne shsU bear

(bey are leaued and that they are Is
sued io purenance of this Ordtoaoce.
Said bonds shall be prepared, issued
end sold according to law nod under
the dIrscUon ot tha Plnaace Comoiiitee ot said Connell and the Mayor and
Clerk of said VliUge. and abaU be
•Igaed by said Mayor bod Clerk and'
scaled -with the corporate seal ot said
Villaae, and tha intereat eouponr -*

Tha

mprovementi and livestock sre parts

enteblishhig andUsUUlng eald ‘ritr-Itoi. or water puri.lcatlon ■yetum and
Muiit In conDf-cdon with the nat'-r
wor>» syelam of suH Village, with nJd.Iioi.iU power to .•pernts suAd s\«iv:a
.uLuum.u, aaia io in# psymeni oi
earn Donds ssd tHs Inteheel ther«H>ii
and to no other pupimee wheteve.-.
,Bec. s. Thst for thApurpvse of pre

_

It is ex

tremely profiteble to
have me
the min
w uitve
spiration
......Aon of witasa^
witasastog an ««Mnvbtoge of the high-elasa UvestodL the
perfect fruit# and graiaa that over
flow the
exhibit baiMiagn.
The
watchful follow cna pick up a hint
here ard there whose value CBaaot
be overvnlned.
'The farmers' boys and girts.aro
enUtled to a trip to Coinmbua
Tha
governor's office will be open for a

-i''■ ^

^ - 'M
by tew. 1

Though war time duties press upon
be sure
lhem.“

to

find

time

...a’ la«errat.''a ^rrofTas^^iniruldjZ.’l**?*
ng tbe yeera lilt to IMl. l-icfurlve,
in en amount eufflclent to pay Uie In
terrat on said bonds as It u>.cr-i«s ar.d

to weleeaoe

P 4

(^verooT Cox hopes to pay several
visits to the fnir, and may daUver
.jj------------------

Bsc. I.
BoM tki shall oa. add la
hi-rtby. ordered certlAcd, Ic-li-d anj

c'o« bTrbe^4i^:%fe“*&TZr

FOOD COHSERVATION

seme manner, eud at tbe uiiie time
that tK. taxes for genera] pnrposra In
rtlAad. ealena-

OamOretratlona to m Made Dally at
tha Ohio
Fair.
xnEuusa
uie war
wiui its
Because UL
of the
war.wlth
he atU
attendnt neeeaaitv far th. rmwI,....— ^ ....

all Interest ^eclM^^o toe ««i!n^
vben

u U>e rame .'all du».
That aald bona* shajl be B

nM bn!, to knp lb. pnnpl. o(
s allied naUoBB from

food ccTaaervsaoa
conservatioa
im

and
ana

presemomi

'SiSSa-,?.

^“tere of this
thMaiMyfiTeiday* of AngueL^^**™'^'*'

take any or all of ^

(C.
.^d ac"

tions. in eharg# of experts, of food
wel-

PreifertertuCkueli H0t«i.

preservation and there will be lec
tures on scientific feediak. aad much
literature — »*•—>-----------•
••
will be distributed.

Farmers will be

urged to continue with tocrensed efREV. J. W. HKUfUTH, PABTOB

9:30 Snodar School

forts extensive and intensive cultivnUoa of the soil.
U»USUC(«
Gardeners

o:uv uonauatKUiaeavor.
7:00 Preadiioff Service.
Prayer
Prayer ani
and nraies
praise ifuMri
meetiiiR;
dav evenitur at 7:00 o’clock.

REV. c. P. MOTT, Mmsm.
9:80 a.m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:80
Evening Worship, at 7.-00
6M p. m. ^morth Leagoe.
ettng and Praise Service
rhoreday eveoloff at 7:09 o’do^
Choir Dfiette
vaetlee Frida>
Friday iat
— 7- p. m.
A eordial iavitatioo to exteadad to
alltoatteDd allaervieea.
fnv.m«|p. Lb,

McKendreb Cborcb.
PreaehJnff alteuuto Soodaga at

wut not oe
will
be overlooked

The state is showing iu nppradstion
dstion
ef raral nnd city gardening by offer
ubwn eowv
ing aibvis
more than
fiSOOO ;to ennh prises
the best pndnrts.
•tote Fair Honors Seldfera.

fto wthar
ri»ods
gad

uniforms nt the gates will be ad
mitted free ef charge at any time
aad

their

entertainment inride

will

reeetoe more than pasniag attention.
Old Mldiers, wearing G. A. R. but■as will

children under 14

hng

perm

attracted

interest ttun

will

be

who

tha

tril.

more

tha the pro/euion that vxa tetended tor

sotto* herShe comes from a sedate New
&;ie^ •
New
who England f;--’!;according to her

Ruth (a«.

amnaamant

hcadliaar

years of

at home aa moat giria do. “1 had to
have e prryfesslon,- she sava -ewd
aviation seemed to be the

She is

a« I ^4 dn

at tha Ohio State Fair to Cojambua

to

aftenonn
be

maka
aad

two

flights

nighL

launched

to

daily,

flying

tnarfatoe wiQ

the day of tnetors,

aad

9:00 a. m.

machines ef this chorarter and of all
kinds vrin be demonetrgted at the

Smday School every Stmday at
10:00 a. n.

state
Mwte

fair.
latr.

Tha
ins

value
vaius

of
Of

traeton
tncton

never waa more stroagiy impreeaed
Uilh year wbte..thay were oseg
with aneh goodreaultsMa the m«aem«t for gigentk war «ope.

Id In

n,s; %..VJSs
Treasury- . f •nt \;tte4«
K2cb'Si"i.'"„J52r,!

The aaoaate
front

be

of

the

itlumiaated.

She bolds all the tmpny

^

for wo^ aviatore, aiso the worid^

Attasi:
^ K. TRAUOER.
Clerk,
OER. Clerk.
•ved July ta. lli?i

5R"'

*Jt«ctelora as they
pi^-U
ttuntog

" to stertMng in ths
treme.
Aithourt defylag atetnity to many
wajs to tbaae rehibition flighte, it to
Mthing more than sport fhr Mias
Uw^aha aay.:' “I have never been

age.
Women will not be required to
pay en Monday imtti after 6 p. m.
Ikis to

om voraipn. waa art contort to atay

^riag tha last in daya of AaguaL

gnndstend, and at night Mtos Law's

Special recognition wfU be pad
eoldiers of today by the Ohio State
is year.
Fair this
All who appear in

aCtcrtlsed for pebllc- -Mle »nu
by Uw. k
par ralee s

MIM RUTH LAW.

*01

I. B. CkarefeM.

n^-7.*.«M#4

tii.Duo ror me purpose
coste and expense of es
esubluhiiur and
ii hitrailon
nitMllAn oi
Instelllng a
cation system or plant »
the water works ays SB ef
-,.U
rlth mUUILtUUUL
additional L^mUL
pen r M
to oper<
ate eald watar works system
syal
for tb«

the bndgeL The few dollars 5»t
will ratnrn a rich proflL

cMiaaav aenooi, Hiso a. m.
Momiag Service, IChSO a. m.

Ehreryone will find a eordial
n.n.w,n,4.v
coiM at this cbardi.

iraUOD or water purlBeatton System
*nd plant; now. tbsrafore,
Re U urdainad hy tba Ceonci! of tba
VUIaav of i’lymonth,-Ohio, to-wit:
Seotlon 1.
That tea bonds of tald
Vlllaire of Plt-mentb. State of Obte

for seeds, mnehinery, farm repairs,

a:

Suodav School, 9:80 a. m.

Whereas, the sum of ttf.OM Is re-

ffi’SnrLf'aasuJr

expwise should be provided for to the
^ual farm Imdget, Just ns' money

-■

REV. G. C. SMITH, PARTOR.

Whereas, eaU propMitlon of toerraaIna aaU Us, rate for eald district ot
Ilymouth sLaald eleotlou wes csrrled

be datird June JaL I»n, and shall ba

America’s Famoas fomaa iTiator lo lake flights
Each Afteraooa aad Night at Ihe Ohia Slate Fair

shortage, prices will be more rensonrtle and the profiU of the fnm will
be larger than ever before

venuon

suriw.-: IS. s; nYSs;.."-'

her. lait, the queenoa ot Inereaslna
(he maxJmani tox rate to the amount
of three (S> mills for the year iSlI.
the •arae to eonnaue to he
anouellr for tne period of five years,
inriudlog Beta
■■•■.Huiuoa
eslC lery
levy <ur
for the
uM year
rear twii;
JSII;

s: ".rssin" i5r His £S!s!:iz

When nil follow the methods thnt our
agrieultural leaders am showing us.
there vrill be no such thing na food

Johnson li

tion. east of Cctumbus.
He waa de
spondent over 11! health. .•

r J. Obenworfer. Yc

Upnnr SnnduskT. RutsUnt
«On«- nr a., bin. .by

of eduenUon.
It can assemble the
pndnets.
It can point to the better

enjoy the time and profit by the las-------- thnt are to be learned.

the executive Urns, the governor wifi

ephone.
Clark may die.
to a serlo-is condition.

With farm labor growfag scarcez^
*
demand, more
ululu aiLu
and UMirv,
rao^ \riU
wu. —___
be»for
^ryone can go to the State Pair,
more intensive eoltivation of the soQ
nshkh compresses into narrow space
and, mere and more, mnat the
2JBy of the good Uunga of both the duction per acre be inereaned.
the
dthor toatitntions. How valunbU the 10-year average, wMd
.— once
^ ^ been ne n producer of Litter higher than it fa today, 1_______ _____
has again
teralng and-better remits to ev vry- been
Been gammg
gaining siowiy,
slowly, tbnt
thnt nchjeveachievethiag that rsfattea to Uie soil U hard
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to estimnte.’
But it u reasonably Fair, the college
colleee of aj^rienltore
uvicnltnro m
A
and
•wa to say U>at every well bred snl- the
ra oj4|-v(ii.iea4
experiment farm,
lano, experts oecinra
declnra
mai on any farm to Ohio is there
The state can provide the means

P«witton to soB^rSrt^t^^ronnS

The wise husbandman ^ not

pwt cases of tofiammatlon to eyee
new-born children.

er knlv^ over the ownership of a Ul

boyi possibly hope to ranch the eol-

year.

^ttouous reception to thesq viaitora.

'

of scientifle

s', the iden was regarded as so

Exllne, Canton phyaiclnna were
fined »i0 nnd costa for falling to ro

was appointed aaefstant superintend.nt ol nuito. mm aunpm 1.

^and

well

day. 7 p. m.

XBoblle went Into a ditch seven miles

aor Cox so wired
OeBeral Crowder.

train

HolmesvlUe. died shortly after he had
boarded IL

ths posslbiliUei
tns

When Ohio farmers first were
RTged to nise thorough-bnd live

“It is worth while to learn

After running a abort rfi^aiw-t ^

But
HUt

achievemeBt—which U the real lesson
of the fair—are not to be easily ax-

Uga of ngxiailtuie.

U;^y because of the State Fair.

tha.other fellow is doing.

land. whQe her tvo-yeer-old
*ii«M
cried In Ur crib. Her throat had bees
slashed.

oCghL

recent

mant fam nor can nU the farmer,

.■•c Miwiuaenv
lanoer now know.
“The
totelUgent fanner
the bnaic principles of an industry
fka» ;•
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i
that ii becoming more exactly meh

ot

Mrs. Angelto
Uragto. Jhlrty-one,
was munierod to her home to Clav»

catch

to

business at
of
Dusiness

for the

Tw9 women were klUed and «nr
®ther persona Injured when an aut«

pmroae

voted to strike, demaodtog an eight

they win go home to repose asd

Bent farmer of AHen county, when hr

meet will claim exemption from draft
<* the ground that they are perform-

wi

nleea sleeping quartera are Improv

Death came almost Instantaneourly

Memben of the Cincinnati Are de

HamiltoB. the boya

imposaihle

expert luck when he plants I crop.
He mnkea fortune come hia wny.

Salem city firemea told council that

dwetllBg bouse near bis home. FI
Pina
' dal losses made him deapondenL

ty-llve. who was kilted by a blow from
a poker.

at

w... thoasaad wMKvrs
Six
workers ID
to ciievainna
Cleveland
garmefit fnetorta an said to have
hour day and 20 per cent *mge lotveaae.

John Mor'.cr. hualnoss mao of Bluff

might be made through methods that

Bronlg.

rons were caught In the draft. John

Crops grew to the virgin eon
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lave become
times.

to the county.
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Jwa owing to high coat of teed.
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ot

b<^
wlte

collision between an Interu'rbna ear
and a cH>- car at East Uverpool.
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.. experiencing n milk fnn»-
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Despondent because throe
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